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Sem inole County’s only rural area challenged by developm ent
By »h tri Brodlc

MKRA1.D FEATURE EDITOR

SKMINOLE COUffTY • Line* on .i im p  air 
iiimt again dividing resident* and i ounty 
commissioner* an explosive growth threaten* 
to burst the scam* of Seminole County.

As commissioner* await a derision on thr 
fair of the flattlr RJdge development In Wlntrr

Spring*. uttrntlnn la now being tumrd to 
Chuluota and a promised drvrlopmmt which 
will rncroacfi on thr only part of thr county 
lltal t an atlll lx* tonaldrrrd rural

('iiinmrirl.il Realty Gump wanta approval of 
a propoaal to Imlld .KK) honira on 212 a rrrs  
adjacent to Snowlilll Hoad and llmmlry Avr 
nue Tlir pro|>nty la rnvtrnnnimtally aruaittvr. 
important aa a high rrchantr arra for thr

Horula Aquifer, teas than I mile from th r Little 
IIIK Econ Stair Forrat and 1-1/2 ml Ira from thr 
Kronlorkhatrhrr River

*Thl» la far. far. grratrr than thr Daltlr Rldgr 
lasur," aald County Commission Chairman 
Kandy Monts Tuesday Morris has strongly 
opposed thr development of thr property and 
thr mad which could open up development of 
thr Hast Rural Arra.

Thr East Rural Arm was designated, with 
the Input of citizens and residents of thr arra. 
In conjunction with th r establishment of thr 
county's comprrhmaivr land plan In 1001. Thr 
area study art thr boumlarles of urban 
development on thr raat side of thr county.

Land uar In thr Eaat Rural arra la either ag
ricultural or residential, but residential dens I-

Sentenced to death I Invalid signatures
force Decency folks
to find new recruits

W oe to
th e  hand
that
shed
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Long nights 
between April 
22 and June 
0 h r  lay 
awakr. feel
ing the 
weight of thr 
decision hr 
must make; 
holding In his 
hands only, 
life or death 
for Michael 
Moll.

Moll. 36. 
was con

, vlcted of 
’ murdering 
his wife, her 
last morning 
a machiavel
lian honor of 
5 botched 
murder a t
tempts before 
the final be
trayal. Iter 
husband and 
his accom
plice. Chris
topher 
Stewart, then 
10. had posi
tioned her 
liny body on 
a waterbed. 
neck braced 
by a wooden

t g  Irm
ft**?

f  A a i
fP- n t a h f f ?

Two Saminoto County man convicted ol murdsr, and ssnisneed to death, wMt vary differ
ent paths to lha electric chair. Above: Mkhaei Stol has Just entered h e  system of legal 
appeals after hie santendng June 9 lor the murder of Ma wile. Below. Joe Spanano. after 
25 years on death row for the murder of a hoapftai dark, was granted a new trial by Circuit 
Court Judge O H Eaton Jr. after the state's star witness admMtod he Had. The stale Su
preme Court upheld Eaton's ruling. Spaxiano's trial la expected to begin In September. 
For moro on the death penalty. See Pag# 5A

slat, before lrushing her larynx. The Jury. 7-5. recom
mended the death penalty. Cirrull Judge Seymour 
Benson, who had never sentenced a man to death, did 
so now.

“It's something you don't want to do. You don't want 
to be faced with the responsibility, but when you are 
faced with lt...lt'e such a delicate decision to Itave to

Benson, at 64. la a compact man. (It from regular
make.* Benton says.

rompact ir
exercise as he moves briskly to the padded leather 
armchair behind his desk, rifling through a alack of le
gal papera. Law books and family photos line the ere- 
denza behind him. hla diploma from Brooklyn I-aw 
School, board certification from the Morida Bar. and 
numerous awards surround a stark portrait of William 
Shakespeare, positioned Just so: the bard perennially 
peeking over the Judge's shoulder.

This year on the criminal court bench. Benson has 
presided over two murder trials and one for attempted 
murder. One men was acquitted, one sentenced to life 
In prison, and Stoll, to death.

*We art up a system of Justice with mles and pun
ishment. Enforcement Is not a comfortable task. When 
I took the Job of Judge, It was not for comfort, but to do 
Justice.*

Benson strokes his neatly clipped beard, his words 
firm and carefully chosen In deference to the pain hts 
decision causal one mother. Uie relief It gave another.

JuUe'i mother. Vivian Parker, tn a May 17 letter to 
the Seminole Herald, writes that she prays *lhat Ood 
will guide the Judge tn the decision that he must make 
June  9 . 1 know the kind of hell on earth he put my 
daughter through, and men like him should not be al

* to be with o__________ j other people."
Michael s mother. Linda MoU. has prayed too. for 

God's fujdance through this nightmare. She Is con* 
vlnced that her son la Innocent, and acted without

RALD^TASTAFF WRITER
LAKE MARY - County Com- 

nUsstoner Dirk Van Der Wetde 
was one of thr petitioners who 
went to thr Lake Mary Post Of
fice on Friday to gather 2.000 
or more signatures for adop
tion of an ordinance that would 
rllmfftl* nude dancing tn 
ScfllRalr County. 

fiTaak

the
registered voters, 
invalid signatures and 
were duplicates." Ooard 
*Wr went over 3.836 of the 
III lot is and found 008 to be 
valid. We're still checking 
others."

The group hopes that
Van

tor Decency to
on

Fighting brush fires
New 
blazes 
contained

By MtofrsBs R. fa s
RALD CORRESPONDENT

GENEVA - TWo more brush 
fires broke out in Geneva Frt-

property
Sanford

first one happened an

Irty owned by the a ty  of 
ora located on State Road 

48. outside the Oeneva city 
limits. It was quickly aquelchnl 
by firefighters.

The second one started In an 
area at the end of Cochran 
Road, directly behind the 
Seminole Woods subdivision, 
and was not as easily 
quenched.

Though there was apparently 
more smoke than fire, flames 
did manage to spread through 
a 10-acre area, ft took a  total 
of BO firefighters from Seminole 
County. Altamonte Springs and 
Oviedo, and 18 engines to con
tain the fires. Thirty sheriffs

Sattics were also called In to 
p along with the Division of 

Forestry, which made several 
air drops.

Homes on the 8 roads run
ning off of Cochran were 
evacuated aa a  precautionary 
measure and those roads re
mained dosed until twilight 
when Immediate danger had 
passed.

County Ore officials and In
vestigator* have not yet deter
mined the cause of either of 
Friday's Brea, but will continue 
to monitor the area tor  what 
they call *hot spots* through-

In front of wtwt ^  q-i— M a. —ov rvi woom norno m  no 
from frw rscanl Hr* in Go-

Dramatic rescue leaves 
couple happy to be alive
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Her* are the winning number* 
■elected on Friday In 9ve Florida 
Lottery:
Fantasy S 
9-10-12-13-24 
Lotto (June I)
1-10-22-31 -33-43

Play 4 
2-frM  
Cash 3 
2-6-5

Lena Wasaarman

available lo qualifying Univer
sity of Central Florida student* 
majoring In electrical engi
neering or electrical engi
neering technology. The dona
tion will be supplemented with 
an mldliion.il 950.000 under a 
statewide matching program.

To l>c eligible (or an ATAT 
Wireless scholarship, majors 
Ul electoral engineering or 
technology must be lull-time 
Juniors or seniors and must 
bold a 3.2 grade point average 
as well as demonstrate finan
cial need and leadership In 
rommunltv service.
Shopping Center available

LAKE MARY Owners of a 
proposed 14.7 acre proposed 
retail center site have placed 
the properly for sale, and Fat- 
son Orlando Ills been named 
Hating agent. The site Is lo
cated at County Road 4GA and 
Casavrrdc Hlvd In Lake Mary.

According to Trunk W. Her
ring Jr.. Faison managing 
Partner. There Is tremendous 
Interest In retail m ite r  sites 
In the Lake Mary area In grn-

I t H f l l L H M M I f T  I
Today; Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs in the mld-SOs. 
Lows in the mid-70a toaday; 
Afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
In the low-90s. Lows in the mid- 
70a. Monday: Afternoon thun
derstorms. Hlgha In Die mid- 
00a. Lows In the mld-70s. 
Tnaadaj Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs In the ]ow-90s. 
Lows In the tow-70a.

r, f.jpahgsgi

□
T a tm a  95  74 T a tn a a  93  75

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Tatrm a 94 74 T a tn sa  93  73

OATUKDAT:
SOLUNAX TABLE: min. 8:35 
a.m., tnaj. 2:25 a.m.. min. 9:10 
p.m., maj. 2:55 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
11:07 a.m.. 11:30 p.m.. low: 
5:00 a.m.. 4:56 p.m. Row 
Smyrna Batch: high: 11:12 
a.m.. 11:35 p.m.. low: 5:05 
a.m.. 5:01 p.m.. Cocoa Beach: 
high: 11:27 a.m.. 11:50 p.m.. 
low: 5:20 a.m.. 5:16 p.m.

D aytona Beach ft New
Sm yrna B atch: Seas are 2- 
4 feet with a light chop. 
W ater tem perature at 
Daytona Is 80 degrees and 
a t New Symma, 80 degrees. 
W inds are from the west a t 
10-15 m.p.h.

The high tam pan  tu n  la  
Sam ford Friday waa N /A  
dsgrsos sad I ho e m s lg k t  low  
waa N/A.

■•corded rainfall Car tha 
ported sadlmg at SO a.aa.. 
Saturday totaled N /A  la ck .
• S u n ris o ......................... 8 : 9 7  a .H i.
•Sunset....................8 :3 3  p.m .

A cake for 10 years
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 

Employees of Community 
State Mortgage Corp. in Alta
monte Springs celebrated the 
company's 10th anniversary 
with a party at headquarters. 
Principal Mongage broker 
Lena Wsssemwm cut the rake 
and thanked employees for 
making the company's first 10 
years a sneers*
Law firm merge

OVIEDO John Ariale. re 
cently seated as an Oviedo 
City Commissioner, is among 
attorneys Involved In the 
merger of two law firm-. Kate. 
Kutter. llalgler. Alderman. 
Dryant A Yon. P.A. of Tallahas
see is merging with the firm 
formerly known as Rosen 
bluth. Losev. Butman. Morse 
A Ketdatsh in Orlando.

The nrw combined name of 
the firm Is tt> Ik* Katz. Kutter. 
llalgler.

Arlalr. along with Greg 
Chalres. have already been 
working from an Orlando of
fice at 111 N. Orange Avenue, 
and will be remaining in that 
local ton.
Home purchase seminar

LONGWOOD - Watson Re
alty's Longwuod office, at 1425 
W. State Road 434. will be the 
site of a special dtscus- 
slon/lecturc seminar on how
to purchase homes under a 
program called an FHA 203 K 
plan.

The program is intended 
deal with fixer-upper homes, 
under guided FHA standards.

For additional information 
on the seminar, contact Be
linda Fenstermoker. Mortgage 
Funding Service at 629-7411 
or Diana Walley at Watson Re
alty. 788-8889. ext. 4126.
UCF gift

CENTRAL FLORIDA - A 
9100.000 gift from AT&T 
Wireless Services has estab
lished a scholarship fund
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Granny Nannies go the extra mile
ny Debra Wood

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

While America paid tribute 
to It* 33 million seniors dining 
May's Older Americans Month 
celebration ’Living Longer. 
Growing Sfronger." Seminole 
based Granny Nannies hon
ored longterm, hnmrlxnmd 
clients with more personal fes
tivities.

"Its our wav of saying 
thank von to client* who have 
been with us for some time.* 
sold Like Maiy resident Rob 
Hodgson. Granny Nannies 
president ‘We do a little 
spring yard clean up, pull 
weeds, mulch, put some fresh 
annual flowers down: and we 
bring tn balloons, a rake and a 
certificate.’

The special observances 
demonstrate Granny Nannies' 
appreciation of chrnts who 
have hrl|>eil build the H-yr.ir- 
old, home health carr Inisl- 
ness, The company provides 
sitter. comjMiilon and per
sonal-rare services to a couple 
hundred older adults In nine 
Central Florida counties Ex
pansion through satellite of
fices and franchising Is under 
way.

*We provide baste, certified 
rare; whatever Is needed to 
keep someone at home ami 
Independent.* Hodgson con
tinued. ‘Since wc focus oil this 
and only this, we do It wrll*

Hodgson's dad, William 
Hodgson Jr. of New Hamp
shire. came up with the Idea 
and the name In th r tale 80s 
while trying tn arrange rare 
for a relative living In Mait
land. The senior Hodgson re 
turned to New Hampshire, lull 
Lis remained active tu corpo
rate management.

*1 havr a grandmother 
who's 94 now.* the younger 
Hodgson said "She lias rheu
matoid arthritis. Just opening 
a Jar of mayonnaise was diffi
cult lor her. Stic needed 
someone to groerry shop, rook 
u rural.’

From that need, a business 
begun. ~ Thr entrepreneurs 
spent u year researching Cen
tral Florida statistics and Ihc 
Industry's prospects before 
deciding that they could fill a 
huge need for In-home senior 
services In Central Florida. 
Rob and bis wife. Kirsten, left 
New England to start Grunny 
Nannies.

Tlie rouplr share child carr 
and businrss responsibilities.

Phuta Cu m  y ol r e i in  t  IVnc
Nanny Tamsia Rregor (loft) with Granny Nsnow's president Roto Hodgson 
visit 90 year otd Ph4 Ryerson si his Winter Perk horns

Most days Kirsten works on 
txiokkrrplng at thrlr home of- 
(lee. but on Tuesdays, slve 
heads to the company's Alta
monte Springs oilier while Rob 
stays home with 2 y rar old 
Morgan.

’It's nice I ran slay liumr 
with my daughter and not 
miss this lime with her,’ Rob
s.dd.

Ukr the Hodgsons, family 
members are usually first to 
recognize thr need for In- 
homr care and la arrange for 
Granny Nannies to shop, clean 
up. cook or bathe a laved one. 
Clients may suffer from d e 
mentia or otfttt infirmities, 
but they want to stay at home.

Granny Nannies carefully 
screens potential nannies and 
certified home health aides 
before allowing tlirm to visit s  
clients borne. Registered 
nurses supervise thr rare. To 
keep nannies' skills current, 
the company provides addi

tional stall training through 
continuing rduralinn courses 

‘Our standard is above and 
beyond.’ said Sydney Carrlere. 
operations manager "We want 
to do whatever we run to rm- 
power them to glvr good rare. 
The bottom line Is I tow good 
the nanny is that show* up at 
the door.*
nsMS sss Nssatss. Page 8A

AREA RUG W PURCHASE OF 
HOUSE OF CARPET OR TILE

SO Years Experience • Guaranteed Professional Installation

CARPET MILL
2913 Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

(2 Blocks North of Airport Blvd.) next to City Electric end Enterprise Leesing 
Across From Aamco
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*Thla m v in lr r  was will lout 
conacirnrr, reprehensible and 
« u  done tn a manner which 
tortured the vlrtlm. Julie Stoll, 
far at leant IS minute*, and 
prrtiapa 30 minutes. Julie Sloll 
anew ahe waa being murdered 
and questioned the betrayal by 
her husband and Stewart,* 
Benson write*.

Mitigating factor* such a* 
StoVa chureh attendance, lack 
of a significant prior criminal 
history, provision of financial 
support for his family and 
plana to adopt Ju lie*  *on a* 
his own. were not enough to 
■awe Mm bom a death ten* 
fence. Hit contention of un

■apU nee In a deal struck with 
the state, did not save him el-
iflV*

"The culpability between 
fttewarl and Stoll waa not 
equal. Michael Sloll planned 
and caused the death of Julie 
Stoll. Chrtaiopher Stewart wan 
the club used by Michael Stoll 
to effectuate the death of Julie 
Sloll.* Uenaon write*.

Tonight. Vivian Paiker's 
sleep may be leaa restless. For 
Julie's family. Justice has been 
done. *l'm glad It's over.* she

SO-year sentence (or 
Julie's murder, but 
released, under IU9 
big guidelines. In

her. once with a garbage bag 
that she bit through alter it

Jeffiwy Oreen. 54. of 134 
Sptlngwood Clr.. Longwood.

was aneated Wednesday. June 
10, by Seminole County depu
ties. Green was charged with 
fraudulent use of u credit card 
and grand theft. Grrrn was ar
rested tn the 400 block of West 
Find Street.
Retail theft

Cheree Herzberg. 37. of 305 
W. Warren Ave.. Longwood. 
waa a m slrd  Wednesday. Jiuie 
10. by Longwood police. 
Herzberg was charged with re

tail then and was aneated In 
Uic 200 block of South Stale 
Road GOO. Herzberg allegedly 
roncealed 8 packages of b a t
teries in her purse.

Marlon Corey. 40. of un
known residence, was arrested 
Wednesday. June 10. by Sun- 
ford police. Corey was charged 
with retail theft and was ar- 
rested In the 1500 block of 
South French Avenue. Corey 
allegedly concralrd Insert re-

R ural
Urn are established at 1 

or 10
acres.

“We drew the line.* aald San
dra Bogan. Seminole Audubon 
Society Conservation Team 
chair. *now they're asking us toA hiiad •I vfti aW uic unc I

ncra in Chu- 
desire planned unit 

on their lands. 
rl^U-af-way to the 

county far the building of what 
ta being called the Chuluota

as the Seminole 
Society and the Si- 
osmose both the by- 
CBQ'a development 

that allowing either to 
forward would create a 

crack In the rural

The proposed land use 
changes threaten the Integrity 
of the established East Rural 
Area. opponents says.

'Seminole County Is not In 
compliance wlih It's own Com
prehensive Liiul Use Flan.* 
Susan Kalry* Coiirrrh writes 
In a statement, listing (hr 
goals of the Siena Club, 
should It decide lo Intervene as 
an affected pany.

The Florida Department of 
Community Affairs, charged 
with reviewing land use 
changes for all counties and 
municipalities In the slate, 
found the CRO request, passed 
by a 4:1 county commission 
vote, not In compliance, and 
an administrative hearing has 
been scheduled for October In 
the meantime, several negotlu 
Rons between Ihr FDCA and 
county planning staff have or 
curred. A request for a small 
area study lias come to the 
forefront of the negotiations

Supporters of tlie plan 
amendment* want to use the 
small area study lo defend 
their position

Commissioner Dick Van Der

Welde said the small area 
study would give Uie county 
*morr tools to defend Ihe m a
jority opinion of the board*, 
but Morris and Commissioner 
Daryl McLain, wanted the study 
to have non-predestined re
sults.

Commissioner Win Adams 
said. *If this study can clearly 
define where the line la drawn, 
then I ran support a study.*

Tlie study will be conducted 
In-house and modeled after Ihe 
(IrrrneWay/Stale Road 434 
Small Area Study, which has 
been used In conjunction with 
Ihe Hattie Ridge project.

Frances Chandler, director of 
planning and development. 
told commissioner*. *1 believe 
that doing an evaluation would 
provide some criteria about 
when you ran move an urban 
boundary * She said Ihe study 
could be completed In 2 
months Tlie commission ap 
proved the study unanimously

Death
imrvr In July lo the Civil and 
Family Probate bench. He will 
always remember the gravity, 
the Importance of the decision 
he made In the Stoll rase. *lt 
flushes out so many feelings 
and thoughts you just don't 
want to talk about. I ran  say 
I'm against the death penalty 
except tn certain rases, and 
I'm for Ihr death penalty ex
cept In certain rases. It's so 
easy to say Tull somebody' for 
doing a  certain deed, but the 
actual laak of doing It Is much 
different.*

. Henson balances his respon
sibility with renewal at home, a 
happy marriage, family, and 3

Parker's 
restless. For 

has been 
It's over.* she

Stewart's 
to the con 
Is serving u 

Ills pari in 
but could be 

under 1994 senlrnc- 
clinch. In 17 to 30

years.
Judge Benson prepares to

faith In human nature remains 
intact. T have hope far people, 
hope for humanity,* he says.

Tonight. Michael Stoll sit* on 
death row In Halford, his home 
through his legal appeals a 
bathroom sized metal room 
with a stainless steel toilet and 
a rot.

The pain and anger, like s 
fresh knife wound, will slab at 
Sloll's family for yean , as each 
legal maneuver winds Itself at 
snail's pace through the sys
tem.

And where will It end? In re
versal and remand for a new 
trial, lo atari the process 
again? In conversion to life In 
prison? Or In a long, lonely 
walk, where each footfall ech
oes hollow off the metal walla 
of death row, the ultimate 
pi i m shin rut, the final walk lo 
the electric chair.

Nudity-
the petit Iona It can 

the County Board of 
to reconsider 

Its decision to permit nude 
or get the Issue on a 

far the voter*. Van 
1 of 2 commis

sioners who voted far it to 
end. For this reason, he stood 
outside the Boot Office on Fri
day uymg to gather m art sig-

*We have 000 or ao tn addi
tion to those that were origi
nally turned in.9 Van Der Welde 
aald. T h is Isn’t  going to be 
that much of a  task.9

A Boat Ottos manager came 
suMIds to aak the petitioner*

S V E T S . '

he had not been notified that
anyone would be petitioning at 
the Boat Office off Lake Maty 
Boulevard. *lfa OK to do this 
but uanaRr someone leu  in

Welde. Tve hrard they don't 
want the adult duba in Fem 
Bark and they may want to 
move them to Sanford." Kirby 
aald. *1 don't know why anyonr 
wants them at either place. I'd 
like to see (hem gone."

Pastor Mark George from the 
Community Methodist Church 
In Casaclbeny Is tlie leader of 
the Citizens for Decency 
Group. He- says that the group 
disagrees with the 'cureless* 
actions of the county commis
sioners and Is 'outraged that 3 
of the commissioners would 
allow our community • our 
home - to also be the home for 
full nudity.

■Last tall we asked the 
commission to pass tome 
tough laws on adult entertain
ment and they didn't listen,9 
Oeorge aald. ’Now, they're go
ing lo have to listen.9

Commission Chairman 
Randy Morris said the county 

itlng the good fight lo 
and discourage tlie 

entertainment in the 
county. He aald that he ex
pects a good many of those

nonay iv 
Is flghllr 
regulate 
adult a

being asked to sign the peti
tions by Ihe Citizens for De
cency ore unaware of what the 
commission has done. *Our 
adult ordinance U as tough If 
not tougher than such laws In 
Florida,* he said.

In recent weeks. City/County 
Investigative Bureau agents 
have raided a number of clubs 
und arrested dancers who were 
loo close lo customers or not 
performing on required p lat
forms. Authorities are con
cerned that If nude dancing 
were not allowed, more clubs 
would open and would not be 
subject lo Ihr same regulations 
that now exist.

The Issue Is extremely com
plex and Involves aa many a t
torneys aa It does dancers. The 
adult entertainment Industry 
will pour big money Into the 
legal war*. The Citizens for 
Decency have recruited attor
neys from Liberty Counsel to 
defend the antl-nudlty ordi
nance should It be adopted..

"Well defend It • they won t 
have to pay,9 aald Rick Nelson, 
attorney for Liberty Counsel.

____ ten. T d  say that
90 p e rte n ta f tjh«̂  m e n won't

n B B I H

County, 
the petition far Van Der

Internet. A ccess for FR EE?  
Tired of Paying for Your 

Internet Account?
io m i The Sacrats To Receiving The Internet For Fraalll 
Plus 300.000 Freeware And Shareware Programalll

1-M0-329-1293 u n  30M
| 2J 0 par min. • Muat be 18 yr*. • 8erv-U (610) 646-0424

pellent In the front of 
pants.
Rfftlttlng arrest

Ulysses Brown. 27. of 1811 
Strawberry Ave.. Sanford, waa 
arrested Wednesday, June 10, 
tnr Sanford police. Brown was 
charged with resisting without 
violence and was srreslet 
the comer of 25lh Street 
Elm Avenue.

Rickey Jarrella. 18. of 
W. 12th Si.. Sanford, was ar- 
restrd Tuesday. June  9. by 
Sanford poller. Jarrella was 
cliarged wllb resisting without 
violence. Jarrella was arrested 
12th Street and Pecan Avenue.

You’re invited  to join us for 
another seminar as p a rt o f our 
Neighbors Com m unity Education Series.

"Enhancing Your 
Communication Skillsn

Wednesday, June 24; 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Classroom

Denise M anzolillo, R N , M S, Licensed M ental Health 
Counselor, w ill discuss:

• Im proving verbal a n d  non-verbal skills
• Enhancing listening skills
• Learning how  to  g et your message across

Refreshments and Door Prizes!!
For more information, pleaic call 407/321-4500 (from West 
Volusia: 661-4441), extrmion 5202. Make your reservation 
today... testing is limited.

Central Florida Regional Hospital
A fkri of Osflwi Honda i

1401W. Seminole Boulevard, Sanford •  407/311-4500

HELF SAVE
I t. m b l _

IF YOU WAMT A VOICE OR TME FUTURE 
FT. MELLON NM, JOi YUM H U M S  MB 

PETITKM TO MNB IT TO A VOTE. ★
THE CITY OF SANFORD HAS ENTERED INTO A MEMO
RANDUM OF AGREEMENT WITH A PRIVATE DEVELOP
ER FOR THE POSSIBLE CONSTRUCTION OF A 
HOTEL/CONVENTtON CENTER ON FT. MELLON PARK. 
WE HAVE NO COMPLAINT WITH THE DEVELOPMENT 
AS SUCH BUT BELIEVE IT SHOULD STAND ON ITS 
OWN MERITS AT ANOTHER LOCATION OTHER THAN 
THE PARK.

SUNDAY
Rune i4t f l t t U |

Seminole Blvd., Lakefront; Covered Pavilion 
MUSIC, ENTERTAINMENT and MOREf

Sponsored By: Society fo r  the Preservation o f  Ft, Mellon Ph,
444 South Elliot Ave,

Contributions Welcome

it Must Be a Registered 
Sanford Voter 1b 

2 Sign Petition
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EDITORIAL Government officials: Idea is not new!
pawn? I doubt It. Apparently there to little 
thought aa to what the real ramification* of all 
thia tekvlaed debate regarding the preatdent la 
doing to the party oa we dltcuaa very little 
about the country** buatneaa. It la obvtoua that 
the vaat majority of our ctttiena are not aa in- 
terested In Uie blow by blow description aa we 
are.

Docs It not make acnae to let this be handled 
by Kenneth Starr and let ua do what we should 
be doing and not spend our time discussing the 
PrraSVnt while he continue* to rack up points. 
If we continue, our legacy win be. d we are 
lucky, that we destroyed the offlee, accom
plished little that the American people w anlrd. 
put the fear of Ood In those who do not want to 
ace Big Brother watching over ua and have 
proven tha t we do not have a unified party but 
two fractions or more, and the town la not big 
enough far an of ua. at least within one party.

It started right here with the Seminole ffrroldUnion, county ought to 
quit playing with fire

These have been grueling days and 
m onths for the firefighters of Seminole 
County, who have responded magnificently 
to a  couple of m ajor d isasters. Friday, they 
were on  call again for another brush fire 
near Geneva.

It la regrettable these m en and women 
have to w ait and watt for a contract settle
m ent w ith Ute county. Everyone agrees It's 
time to  get the salaries of ou r firefighters in 
the neighborhood of the personnel from 
agencies such  as  the one In O range 
C ounty.

The hassle between the county and the 
firefighters' un ion  has gone on long 
enough. Both sides ought to  handle the ne
gotiations aa the firefighters would an  
emergency call. The county Is offering 20 
percent raises, w hich sounds like a good 
thing. The union people say there 's more to 
It • th a t the raises need to include everyone.

W hat m atte rs here to th a t both aides give 
and take and setUe the Issue. They're on the 
sam e team  and ought to be on the sam e 
wave length. There to no opponent • no vis
iting team . This to the  hom e team , the one 
every citizen of the  county to relying on for 
service and  protection.

A year aga w hen the  county’s  firefighters 
beat a  private com pany’s  bid far transpo rt 
sendees, there w as a  g reat deal of support 
from th e  public. A lthough people don't al- 
w ays reg sra  taw  eruorccm ent agencies w nn 
love and  respect, they are usually  very sup
portive o f th e ir firefighters. We suspect 
they're pulling for the  f ire fly  tors In the  
contract d ispute. The union shouldn 't abuse 
th is, and  the  county com m issioners 
shou ldn 't forget It.

and this column. It was stated In a recent news 
release that a grant was to be given to the Uni
versity of Central Florida for the purpose of 
studying the traffic problems and possible solu
tions for Centra) Florida.

The chairman of UCFs ctvtl and envlror- 
mental engineering departmei 
man, will be tn charge. Here's 
all of this. Essam Rodman ovi 
tended meetings promoted by 
ere. He also met with me perso tn his office
at UCF. He was impressed with my views re
garding transportation and we sought help In quickly, have in  easier chance of securing a 

name you like, help a local company, and get 
on-line Just as easily.
Rates art law

Wc did It again. The interest rates dropped as 
predicted. In my opinion It Is touchy right now. 
We were right an About the IMF. Asia and the 
effect on the United State*. II hasn't quite hit ui 
yet. I soil main tain that interest rales wtU not 
£> up. at least far an extended period. 1 stm feel 
that there is greater chance far the rates to gs

getting a grant for the purpose now stated.
Our local government officials stated that 

such a grant was not available. So what has 
clumped? After millions of WASTED dollars, 
lack of vision, lack of common sense, lack of 
leadership, wasted consulting fee*, misinforma
tion. and on and on II goes, they turn to what 
we suggested over one year ago. they  label this 
as s  new Idea. How marry of these people do 
you believe even know what an Idea to. let alone 
are able to come up with one. Vtofan and Ideas

Shand in hand. Thai's government in action!
gn on
Here's a Up. If you are interested In hooking 

up to the Internet there are many options re
garding servers. You are probably familiar with 
AOL. American Online, but ore you aware of lo
cal companies that can provide the same serv
ice and tn my opinion even better? 1 would 
strongly suggest that you consider one of these 
local server*. There are many pluses, Including 
excellent service. The technicians I have found, 
are well trained and my experiences have bean 
excellent. Think about local acm es  when you 
are ready to go on-line. Help buftd these local 
companies, check them o u t You can act 19

What 1 have just staled regarding Washington 
Is coming light here to Seminole County tn the 
nnrnnmw ejections. Do you want this? I don't. 
When the vipers come out of the grass ready to 
T — our  little and precious listening and 
reading time on personal attacks, ask them 
about what they areViagra, tobacco, campaign*

Old men and old todies are spending precious 
lime on talk shows dtocusstitg you know what. 
The trouble la that, In fact, not much of (he Im
portant buatneaa of the country to getting done. 
The tobacco Issue will probably be swept under 
the carpet. Cam paifi reform waa Just an Issue 
to run on to be elected, they win never reform 
the system to the degree necessary for H to be 
effective. The truth to that the old saying. I f *

county and what do they really know about the 
problems  affecting the county al ihto time. Lei 
us not become another little Washington.
Spirit far attack

Ood and Country, only when It serve* u a  If 
we truly toad the spirit err would also be a t
tacking the lottery and other sorts of gambling.

cause?

June 7. 1BS8 edition of y o tr newspaper.
Clearly the editorial seeks by IntUnidaUon to 

abridge the Constitutionally guaranteed right of

Crmyeas shall make no law resprrUng an es
tablishment of reUgkm. or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof: or abridging the freedom of 
speech, or of the press: or the right of the peo- Taking risks, finding solutions

rnrnt.
Just a few months ago aa a member at the 

Choices Oversight Committee far the Northwest 
cluster of schools, we had fay consensus agreed 
that there was a real need for •  reduced student 
to teacher ratio. We had also requested addi
tional assistance tn the farm at counselors in 
anticipation that the disruption of school fami
lies would create a new rituatkm far those chil
dren being bussed from their famlltor neighbor* 
hoods.

Despite the District leadership’s Initial *we 
will me*, our efforts paid dividends far those 
schools In the Northwest Cluster. Bach school 
will have the opportunity to make the decision 
as to how the allocation will be used. Obviously, 
this to placing the reepooatbtllty directly on the 
Individual school as It should be. The result waa 
the combined efforts of adaUntstrator*. teachers 
and parents all working together far a sole pun 
pose of serving our chodren.

Without a doubt this additional unit to cer
tainly a  step tn the right direction to afford 
teachers and counselors a better opportunity to 
respond to Indicators that a student to showing 
signs of dial era* and/or continuous behavior

ryone will not want to legislate morality 
(nudity). 1 suppose those who feast on this kind 
of filth will not agree, but what about the dan
gers to existing decent family oriented commu
nities os their areas become part of the growing 
PORNO Capital of Florida (“Come here and ace 
It all*)- These other dangers are real: Degraded 
Surrounding Neighborhoods, Crime. Lowered 
Property Values. Scared Away Better Busi
nesses. Tarnished Neighborhood Reputations, 
Projection of Immoral Values etc.

b. That The Cttlrens for Decency Is 
•pressuring the elected officials Into writing the 
appropriate adult entertainment codes*. Oood 
for them! The overwhelming "Voice of the Peo
ple* at past Seminole County Board of Commis
sioners meetings (not Just this group) has been 
pleading with the Board to Indude In an up
dating ordinance some antl-compkte-nudlty- 
standaid. and usually Inr a  3 to 2 vote the Board 
has refused even to study the matter further. By 
majority vote it prefers to side with the PORNO 
Kings In allowing complete toptess/botlomlesa 
male and female nudity.

c. That “Nude dancing to a form of expression 
protected by the First Amendment*. See the 
above First Amendment: It does not say that! 
Free speech Is one thing, advene action to an 
other. ’Flee Expressions* to not unlimited. A 
Supreme Court justice said "You cannot shout 
fire tn a crowded theater when there to no fire.* 
You cannot drive through a red light to express 
your dislike of traffic lights. If Free Expression 
were not limited, then St. John's County could 
not have a *bUdnl* requirement for the clubs In 
that area.

<L That *a lot of time and effort has been

More on SWOP

mental or physical disability criteria. These 
dtoabdlttes include retardation with an
IQ of Was than 00. Cerebral Palsy, Epilepsy or 
Autism.

BUI foe to the executive director. Deborah 
Punmk who Is the supported work coordinator 
finds Jobs for clients. Punxak let me tag along 
aa she mode on-rite visits to some of her dtente

wall in Uietr efforts to menage the challenge*, 
as well as administering to the other needs, 
such aa the ESOL and the gifted.

As to whether additional assistance would 
have helped In the tragedies of the pool, per
haps smaller classrooms and additional coun
seling would have enabled the professionals to 
Identify a crista before It happened.

A few years ago as a  young teacher and ready 
to act the world on fire, I raptdky learned that 1

Saturn, which started contracting with 8W0F 
In March, soys Punxak. “hires 3 to 4 of SWOPs 
clients everyday." While there. I met Andrew 
Federer. a  mentalty challenged gentleman who 
was eager to tell me how much he loved h is Job 
wishing cars that have been serviced.

"I love It.* he sold. "1 want to work here.”

try* and Iho t^nU hoi^  nuiy^be spcnt/  Yes, but

Board dkl not accept the offer or agendo of de
cent legal agencies which would represent the
county on a coot-free boils. Yes. Ume has been 
■pent specifying the appearance of parking lots.

In identifying and

i
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In assessing student test scores, it’s Success For All
Cvery so often.you have to step back and 

look at things differently. The numbers m the 
Reading and Math columns repr esent real live 
chlklren-youra, those In the neighborhood, 
even your grandchildren. Moot everyone read 
the news stones about how Seminole County's 
average CIBS score was well above the national 
average. What you didn't read was a story about 
Iheoe kids—thooe In the bottom quart lie.

These ore the children In our school system 
who will cause about 75 percent of the disci
pline problems as they fan farther and further 
behind their peers in the classroom. Iheoe are 
the Mfe who will make up the 1,300 or more 
Seminole County high school students who 
leave high school each year without graduating. 
These are the ktdo who ore moot Harty to ha* 
come graduates of the Juvenile Justice system 
and later make up the welfare rolls because 
they cannot find, nor hold a Job In an Increas
ingly high tech society that demands they be 
able to read and comprehend what they read.

The number Is staggering. The coat to society 
may be even more so In 30 to 50 yean.

which Is

that requires

rlBc help far gpeetfte problems, there 's no 
stereotyping h en -ju st good teaching- 

Pram Nan Parker and the facility at Hamilton 
there cornea the cheer- "We’re gung ho and

Society has a right to punish
For the Brat time in my Ufe. ,

there Is a face to the death
penalty.

Although I'm neither proud WSTOSC 
nor embarrassed by the fact. 1
know someone who la on death -------------------- L I

Execution: Barbaricdeath penalty argue that StoO 
la a person who doesn't de
serve to have his hie taken 
sway than him. They claim 
that since Stoll didn't actually 
commit the act that took the 
Me from Juke, he doesn’t  de
serve to die. They argue that 
revtrqp to the only motive to

puntshassnt? Try to  a g la a i  to
Juke's family why they don't 
deserve to wont revenge, fry  to 
replain to Juke's two small
children why they don't deserve 
to be angry because they will

Letters

TizzioWhat contorted logkl With no standard, dub 
nudtty is allowed.

t r o t  law enforcement oWdsla an tici pate 
more trouble. The Seminole County sheriff has 
also cast doubts as to whether he could enforce 
ouch a measure. Why? Other counties haws 
atmUor restrictions: It Is tbs duty at low officers 
to enforce the low to the beat of their ability; 
and with common sense. I gather the 9t. John's 
area officers are doing It this way; Issuing 
warning notices. If the people are denied any 
standard, the sheriff does not need to enforce

A sad day in court

mMcdty lying during cross examination. To odd 
salt to the wounds, Christ Stewart admittedly 
committed the complete murder of Juke

KsMIs r  1
9 ■ * -g

HERALD f  a ^
STAFF ■  *  LWRITER 1 _____ i i i

Bob Goff
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Sensitive

Salvation Army
victim*. The 
tn particular

made It a point to supply peo
ple with a hot meal duting the 
moat crucial momenta of last 
week’s turmoil.

When asked what chances 
them were of a repeat of last 
week’s devastation, E nd  said 
that no one can speculate an 
such things, but a least It ap 
pears as If the Cochran Road 
blase la on Its way to being 
under control.

G r a m k o w  
F uneral H ome

7441 R«J Due Laic R 4 , t  W l > .  IL  11761 4 0 7 - 3 6 5 - 1 6 0 0
IfwwdlbiiMiAwia

Yes, 1 
to save up 

to30%!
Sum

Cky ---------
n»n>( )

.Si s e ___Zr

i m Fm6  Fm iJ  l^ S  
m *M lh«L*'U .(W iR  UW

We Believe 
In The “Old 
Fashion” Way
• one federal Director handles all details
•  all prepam loa la dow  at this faculty
•  service (laws wW meet your needs
• no Interest la charged on trusted 
prearranflaowaU. which are 100% refundable

• the faatfy selects cremation services
•  m arten designed to Mwctflcallon*

Fire-----------
Csattaasd treat h o  U
out the weekend.'

Although there was no loss 
of life or damage to property, 
the Red Cross la on hand to 
provide assistance for anyone 
needing it,

Mike Ertel. Community In
formation Communication* co
ordinator for the Seminole 
County government said that It 
la always a good Idea for citt
ern* to be aware and keep a 
kit of immediate necessities 
readily available In case of an 
evacuation. Items to include In 
the kit are medicine, eye 
glasses, batteries, portable ra
dio, flashlight, a spare change 
of clothes and baby Items If 
applicable. He also recom
mended that residents water 
their lawns at night, not Just 
because of the current water 
restrictions, but because the 
ground retains 00 percent more 
moisture between the hours of 
8 p.m. and 0 a.m. This can be 
a significant factor In Are pre
vention.

'Firefighters have been ro
tating in plenty of shifts.* Ertel 
stated, referring to the con
stant demand that has been

Seed upon them since the 
>t outbreak of first last week 

that destroyed more than 30 
homes, more than half of 
which were not Insured. *0ut 
they ore trained well to handle 
this type of work.

Ertel went on to comment on 
how impressed he has been by 
the number of volunteers who 
have alao given countless 
hours of ihctr time to aid both

F lo w ers

Scmincle County Sheriff* Chief Deputy Steve Harriett 
and Rre Copt R J Pittman discuss the latest brush

fire that broke out Friday at Oemlnoti 
acre# burned before the lire

R escue
Continued (it>«n Pegs 1A 
m il the dry conditions created 
perfect fuel for the fire.

’ll wii!< n firestorm.* explain* 
Bracrwetl. A fire of such In
tensity creates u draft in addi
tion to the winds. The fire 
shilled south and Hrarewell 
realized It was heading for his 
mobile home and his wife.

lir.irrurll left the command 
renter and rared the fire to get 
to Carol The Gun Range was 
already on flrr. Brace well drove 
500 feet with the fire raging on 
both sides of the road.

"WeVr got to get out quirk.* 
Untcewell recalls telling Carol. 
*11 hit u* so hard. It was unbe
lievable.* The smoke was so 
thick It darkened out the sun 
and Brarewell realised the light 
around them was not daylight, 
but firelight.

With everything around them 
on Are. they tried to drive out 
the way he had come tn, but 
couldn’t. They were driven by 
the Are to the end of the road, 
to an open area where 3 other 
couples were trying to save 
what they could. The Individu
als were trapped and hoped a 
nearby pond would provide 
them with enough protection to 
watt out the Are.

Overhead, a helicopter from 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office vaa providing support 
for the Are department. Chief 
Deputy Steve Harriett was In 
the air assessing low enforce
ment iwada-wkn pUat, Copt. 
Bill Armstrong and Flight Offi
cer Kevin Shea when the fire 
shifted and it became apparent 
from the sir that homes were 
in danger, and a  second sher
iffs helicopter was employed to 
assist In search and rescue.

The vegetation Is so thick 
and the tree* block the view on 
the ground explains Arm
strong. It Is s  different per
spective from the air. As Arm
strong and hts crew flew over 
the northeast comer of Lake 
Hume)* trying to worn occu
pants. they saw a clearing with

thr 0 people trying vainly to 
keep the fire at bay.

"A 50- foot wall of fire was 
coining toward them,* remem
bers Armstrong. “They were 
surrounded and couldn’t see It 
from the ground.*

The 6 people on the ground 
saw the helicopter, but could 
not understand the warning 
they were being given. Arm
strong landed the helicopter In 
the open area. BraceweU and 
his wife did not hesitate to 
climb aboard to ride to safety, 
but the others refused.

After carrying the Bracewells 
to safety. Armstrong and hla 
crew returned to try to evacu-

plece their Uvea back togethrr 
with the help of their daughter, 
son-in-law and granddaughter. 
The Bracewells have been mar
ried for 33 years. They have 
hod their share of rough times, 
but BraceweU says this rales 
up there with the toughest.

’It is gratifying to see haw 
many people ready care,* said

to reciprocate in 
o expits a our

gratitude and will look for op
portunities to help when we 
can.*

ule the 4 remaining people, 
they again refused. The Are 
was closing In, the smoke was 
overwhelmingly Intense sod 
Armstrong had no choice but 
to fly out without them. The 4 
did survive.

BraceweU has worked so a  
paramedic fireman since 1971 
and has seen a lot of bad fires. 
He knows how devastating It 
can be. and he know* bow 
blessed he and his wife are to 
be alive. Armstrong and Har
riett are their heroes.

They deserve credit for their 
bisvciy.* said BraceweU. I t  la 
one great example of how groat 
It la hairing helicopters  avail
able.*

•It was a trig roonknatari «f-
fort brtwssn irputlaa and fire-- 
fighters on tbs fo u n d  and In 
the
“We used the
us.*

Seminole County Sheriff Dsn 
Eslingcr acquired the helicop
ters used during the fire at 
minimal cost through avenues 
Including military surplus, th e  
helicopters can be used for 
surveillance and chase opera
tions. medical airlift, and res
cue operations. EsHngrr la a t
tempting to acquire a  
ter that would have the 
lly lo drop water born the air.

Still reeling from the aback, 
the Brscewella will begin to

Col far a hte fooefcet and «teo.

11 JftA g-ijg yvasggg J* 7̂.V _

CECIL W. DAVIS
Cecil W. Davis. 82. East 14th 

Street, Sanford, died Friday, 
Ju n e  12, 1998 at Central Flor
ida Medical Center. Sanford. 
Bom Oct. 25. 1915 In Wesson. 
Miss., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1961. Mr. Davl* was 
a const ruction representative 
for the U.S. Navy. He was a 
member of Wrstvlew Baptist 
Church, Sanford.

Survivors Include wife, 
Martha: brother. Louis. Green 
Kail Springs, La.

I iris-ton Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

RICHARD T. EVEVARD
Richard T. Evevard. 76, Ven

ture Court. Winter Springs, 
died Thursday, June 11. 1998 
at South Seminole Hospital. 
Longwood. Bom April 29, 1922 
In Kansas City, Kan., he had 
resided In Central Florida for 9 
years. Mr. Evevard was a gov
ernment inspector. He served 
tn the U.S. Naval Air Force 
during WWII and the Korean 
conflict, and was s  former 
ro w . Mr. Evevard was •  mem
ber of St. Stephen Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include wife. Alice 
A.: son*. Richard T. Ill, Winter 
Springs. Mark K.. Yakima, 
wash., Patrick D.. Oviedo; 
daughters, Lisa Beatty, Flowery 
Brunch, Gu.. Mary Brockman. 
Longwood; brother. John. 
York. Pa.; sisters, Mary Ellen 
Erwin. Michigan. Betty 
Mac Klllop. Srabring: 8 grand
children.

li.infield Funeral Home, Win
ter Springs, In charge of a r 
rangements.

MCKINLEY HARRISON
McKinley Harrison. 84, Frog

Alley, Sanford, died Thursday. 
June II. 1998 at Central Flor
ida Regional, Sanford. Bora 
June 2, 1914 In Quloqr. ha 
moved to Central Florida tn 
1943. Mr. Harrison waa a re
tired laborer for AJL Shoe
maker Construction. He waa a 
member of New Bethel A.M.E. 
Church.

Survivors Include sorts, the 
Reverend Roosevelt Harrison. 
Philadelphia. Pa.. Lean, Del
tona. Bobby, Sanford; daugh
ters. Lrola Fields. Winter Ha
ven, Ora Lee Alexander. Donna 
J. Williams. Kenny Mae 
Mitchell, all of Sanford: 32 
grandchildren; 27 great
grandchildren; 9 great-great
grandchildren.

WUaon-Eichdberger Mortu
ary. Inc.. Sanford, In charts of 
arrangements.

Mary Lucille Kalla ugh er, 74, 
Bear Paw Court. Winter 
Springs, died Thursday. June 
11,1998 at her residence. Mrs. 
Kollaugher was born Feb. 10, 
1924 in Crosby, Texas. Mrs. 
Kollaugher was a registered 
nurse. She was a  member of 
the Quilting Club. Mrs. Kal-. 
laugher was a member of SL 
Stephen Catholic Church.

Survivors Include sons, Mi
chael, Dunedin. John. Latrobe, 
Pa.; daughters. Rose M. Ken
ney, Winter Springs, Patricia 
Lentsner, Kaufinsn. Texas; 
Janet EMra, Odessa. Fla.. 
Maureen Burkley, Castle Rock, 
Colo., Judy Duncan. Orlando, 
Kathleen Remley. Woodland 
Park, Colo.

Banfleld Funeral Home, Win
ter Springs. In charge of ar
rangements.
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Welcome to the Seminole 
fferafefs ’After Hours", a

Seminole County. If you 
have any story takas, pic
tures or commend about the 
page please call David 
Frailer at 333-2611 during 
weekdays, or you can write to 
David by sending letters to 
The Seminole Herald ittn : 
David Fouler. P.O. Box 1667. 
Sanford. Florida, 32772* 
1667 or 300 N. French 
Avenue. Sanford, Florida. 
32771.

-paradin' Is aayihm i but. It's a s  
the lead characters ate thrown M o
a hole, and we have to spend 3 
hours watching them dig their way 
out. Tlte Idea has been twisted and 
manipulated to death-<t needs to be 
retired. There are a few good hosa 
In the new Mm. Laughter exploded 
from the audience when Ford’s  
character scorned llcche's by say
ing *Vtour not my type.* The Hnr

U | Vacation movies all run by the 
same formula. What ran go wrong, 
does go wrong for the characters In 
these movies. Never does I he char
acters merely get to enjoy their 
time off from the real world. How 
about a vacation Atm where char
acters actually learn something 
about themselves: something that 
rhided them until they had the few

David
Frazier

Whan aha Is hurting

MAITLAND * As risMsrs go to 
the 7th Annual Florida Film 
Festival, they may not think 
about how much work went 
Into the making of the 9 -day 
event. *tfs ■ year long proc* 
css.1 ostd RHi Orula. mar*

Orula. During this time, the 
festival gathers Its sponsors 

; together which la a task that 
carries itself right up till festl* 
val tim e.

Around January or Febru-

S. a  selection committee de
es on which Alma will be 

; chosen a t the event Orula said 
that the panel la assembled

flJPl iTi ‘fruaA .tfrv.

The regular staff at th e

rarious local people In
in some way with either 
■tan. Mm education or 
bn scene In Central

The most difficult facet at 
the festival tb n g b  Is mdllng 
down celebrities to attend. 
The festival hao been m y  arc* 
ceoaful so far. Director Oliver 
atone. William Macy, Rod

more areas at concentration.
Lucidly, there k  I month to  

recuperate after the festival 
has ended. *tt‘a a month a t 
easy breathing.- said Orula. It 
h  a period when the coordina
tors a t  reflect to ass w hat 
can be done better the next 
year, what can be improved 
upon. 'E ach  department goes 
through Its own process, said 
Orula. TO see the nulls of their 
labor, you can call (407) 639* 
1068 lor more details on th is 
year’s diverse parsde of films.

r. Dennis Hopper, Henry 
it and director Joel 
nacher have graced the 
hi the p ast This year.

OruU la tn charge of gist mis
sion this year. The job descrip
tion means getting together 
spots that will run on lelevl- 
Mon and radio. Putting to
gether a theme Is also one 
duty required. This year, the 
ada are centered around a  cir
cus. and Orula aatd that they 
want to canny a fun and hu-

riaitlng. ‘OetUng celebrities to 
a foil time gig,* said Orula. 
Bringing in the celebrities la 
only the beginning. The staff 
has to also bring In filmmakers 
and guest Jurors.

(407) 3D41M
Our Uds Nights Friday A 

Saturday 11:00 AM* *00 PM

K r k r i T l  H . l  r  - . M
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BriefsNannies
When ■ request for service 

comes In. Granny Nannies 
tiles to careAilly match one of 
its 020 caregivers to the cli
ent's needs and preferences. 
But if for some reason* they 
don’t click, the company will 
switch caregivers. The agency 
tailors services to client's Indi
vidual needs, with weekly, 
daily or round-the-clock care.

Mary In January, has named 
Larry Vershei Communications 
Its public relations agency of 
record.

Bill Berwick, former execu
tive vice president of Banco 
Popular In Sanford wtU head 
Commercial National Bank of 
Mid-Florida which plana to 
break ground on a new 4.000 
square foot facility on Lake 
Mary Bhrd. neat month.

Clients or their families pay 
for the services.

"We're like a fine-tuned 
machine. The quality Is there.’ 
Hodgson concluded. "We don't 
want to be a typical agency. 
We want to go the extra mile.*

handle between 1.700 and 
2.000 emtts per day. The new 
telecommunications equip
ment now being MataOrd Is 
expected to double the capac
ity.

LAKE MARY BlVD. MANOCRO

Traffic to shift to now Rlnshsrt Road lanas
The cXy ot Lake Mary has advised that, (fortnQ the foa wsM side ol Ri 
wook ol Juno 15. traffic should bs shdlsd to the southbound lanes

Oviedo council to seek stronger ̂ 
restrictions on large truck parking

• Consideration • Special exreptlon permit for 
temporary sales office (trailer) for retail nu rs
ery business on Evans Street
• Consideration • Final plat for Klngsbrldge 
East Village Unite 3 A. 57 lota on 11.20 acres 
at CR-410 and Mitchell Hammock Road.
• Reconsideration - Request for minor devia
tion to conditional use permit. Worthington 
Estates subdivision.
• Public hearings • none scheduled
• Resolution 501-00 • Response to verified 
complaint regarding conceptual development 
plan and development agreement for Live Oak 
Reserve PUD.
• Consideration • Oviedo Service Center at 
Pafan Drive - road section draign.
• Tree City bbard fiscal year 1900/90 work 
program • request for direction regarding 
Sweetwater Creek acquisition.
• Consideration • Connection to city water for 
residents on Doctors Drive
• Dtecuaafon/ronatdcrattan • Oasis and objec
tives
• Vacancy on Board of Adjustment
• Assigning voting delegate to Florida League 
of Clues Conference 
’ Consent agenda
• Reports from mayor, councIlmen, city attor
ney and city manager
• Suggestions for future agenda 

The regular City Council meeting will begin
at 7 p.m.. Monday. June IB. Immediately fol*

Adty Thotooud MO, PJL m
B oard  CortHlod RoyeM otrfot

• Emotional Behavior Problems
• Substance Abuse
• Depression, Anxiety, Schizophrenia
• Manic Depreesion .
• Attention Deficit Disorder
• Eating Disorders

OVIEDO • Many cities Including Oviedo. 
Sanford, and Lake Mary have restrictions on 
parking large trucks In certain areas. Oviedo 
however, says It's time the ordinances were 
fine tuned to Include additional restrictions

Sullt #202 
Ssfiford.FL 32771

lowing the council meeting a work session Is 
scheduled to discus* on Invitation to bid lor 
residential solid m ate collection, curbside re* 
cycling and yard waste collection, as well as 
the acml tnick/trailer parking proposal.

s A v o S f t *
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father
Freddie Howard 
Jr. following in 
similar footsteps 
of talented dad

Baseball needs 
revenue sharing 
or a salary plan

SANFORD _ If you need to know w hat's 
wrong w ith major league haaehall these 
days. Ju at check the standings.

Lately, you’ve been hearing baseball purists 
and dons who won't give u p  the game no 
m atter how poorly they are  treated, rave 
about McGwire's quest for 61. Kerry Wood, 
and the  Braves and Yankees’ excellence.

But look a t the standings, and  ask yourself 
If baseball Is healthy or on life support, re
sorting to  gimmicks like the Inter-league 
schedule to  stay afloat.

Look a t the top of the standings and ever 
team, w ith the exception of two. either have a  
new stad ium  or pliqr In a  big m arket w ith 
cable television perks th a t allow a  free flow of 
money*

Look a t the bottom of th e  standbys. Old 
parks, n o  star bases, lit tie  television revenue.

It do esn 't bode writ for th e  friturv that At
lanta an d  the Yankees a re  the dom inant 
farces In th e  gune while th e  sm aller m arkets 
battle fa r the right to  try  to  a lf t  the J.D . 
Drews o u t of the am ateur d ra f t

Lot's take a  look sta rtin g  In the American

television) are running aw ay w ith the title ai 
Boston (big market) and  Toronto (new sta

Williams agrees to 
contract with Expos

In th e  Central. Cleveland (new stadium) la 
running  away from the pack which Includes 
M innesota (small m arket, old ugly stadium ). 
Chicago (big market, new stadium  that look* 
old an d  outdated already). Detroit 
(crum bling stadium , sm all market), and 
Kanaaa City (tiny m arket, g rea t stadium , no 
sky boxes).

u i th e  W est, Toms (new stadium ) Is up by 3  
over A naheim  (old stsU dm . b u t boutfit by

complex In Jupitrr lh*t blew Wil
liam* away.

*1 wmt down there the Sunday 
before the draft.* William* sold. 
They hod a brand new facility and 
It was awesome. I wasn't surprised 
to go there.*

WlUlam* spent draft day silting 
by the phone, watching television, 
lie expected lo go as early as the 
first round or much later than the 
third. Such Is the uncertainty of 
the major league draft.

He sold he was pleased to go to 
Montreal where he will be able to 
play against fellow Seminole and 
Post S3 teammate Chris Louwwns 
who signed after bring picked last 
spring by the Martins.

Now the next step in Williams 
career begins with a team known 
far having maybe the strongest 
hum system in all of baseball. 
Bring a small market tram with lit
tle hope of landing key free agents. 
Williams knows the Expos rely 
strongly on their young talent.

Tm  giving It two to three years 
to make It up there,* Williams sold. 
T hat's very possible and It 
shouldn't be hard to ad)ust be
cause this Is what I've always 
wanted to do.*

Williams didn't want to disclose 
Ids signing bonus but sold be bos 
several Investment opportunities 
and doesn't plan on living day to 
day financially.

T he negotiations were pretty 
easy.* he sold. They mode a fair 
otter. then I went to Barbados and 
they went up a Uttle bit more. I al
ways told them 1 would sign far a

SANFORD .  Clyde *C3* Williams 
111 had one atop to moke before 
leaving for Jupiter. Fla., to start 
his major league dreams.

Ilia bogs were packed, the con
tract was signed, but there was 
sliU the matter of picking up that 
brand new BMW before hitting the 
road.

Of all of last week's Seminole 
County major league baseball draft
picks. Williams become the Bret to 
sign a professional contract. Ink
ing with the Montreal Expos 
Thursday.

The Expos took him in the third 
round of the Brat year draft and 
WUhoma was the third player 
taken In the county, behind Lake 
Brantley’s Felipe Lopes (Toronto. 
Brat round) and Ortedo's Ben 
Knapp (Baltimore, second round).

The move Is another step on 
Williams' road to the major 
leagues. Williams buret onto the 
Seminole County scene with i  
monster Junior year os a home- 
schooled student for Seminole 
High School. After being a member 
of the national champion Post 53 
American Lemon team but aim- 
mer. his numbers fell slightly dur
ing his senior year when he batted 
around .400 with 3 homers, 7 tri
ples and 44 RBI.

The drop-off didn't score Mont
real or several other teams In
cluding Florida and Tampa Bay 
who Invited Williams lo try out in 
the weeks leading up to the draft.

New professional sports team  
to call Seminole County home

enough to  give the owner a  free stadium .

Last Second Shot: In honor qfFtag 
Day next week, let’s point out one thing 
that w as Iqfl out In Thursday's rap on 
the Tropicana Field In S t  Pete.

According to tradition, a  J k q  should 
never be mounted to a  wall and should 
alw ays hano flreiu.

In S t  Pete, the ouffleld Jlag Is pinned 
to an ugly steel grate that hangs above 
thejleld .

■y Jeff BotMatoko
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

LONGWOOD _ It isn't often that the professional 
ranks stake their tents In Seminole County.

But that's all changed with Ike birth of Orlando's
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The 1008 G reater O rlando Prem ium  Oolf 
Tour has announced six dates for tta sum 
m er tour. They are  Ju n e  B. Polnctana Re
sort In Kissimmee: Ju n e  10. Ridgewood 
Lakes: Ju ly  10. F orest Lake: Ju ly  34. Deer

bcncllt osthnui education and smoking- 
prevention In area elementary schools. Call 
<125 5864...

The Dynamic Golf Tour, which has a 
men's circuit In Central Florida, will begin a 
ladles tour tn July. Call 1-888-233-7395 for
info...

Deer Run Country Club will host a Fa
ther's Duy tournam ent an  Ju n e  20 a t 12:30 
p.m. Call 606-5180. Cost is 870 per pair..

The latest tn Jack Nlcklaus’ collection of 
golf courses is open In Palm Coast. The 
Grand Huvcn Nlcklaus course Is open for 
play with the normal challenges golfers 
come to expect from n Nlcklaus signature 
course...

Heathrow Country Club will host the Teen 
Challenge Goir Marathon Ju n e  22 ns teens 
challenge the wor on drugs. The day In
cludes unlimited piny at Heuthrow. unlim 
ited snacks and drinks, complimentary golf 
shirts, hats, balls and tees and many prUes. 
Call Wayne Gray at 330-9600...

The Boys nnd Otrls Club of Central Flor
ida will host Its Salute to Summer Golf 
Tournam ent at Alaqua Country Club on 
June 17. Registration Is a t 7:30 a.m . with n 
9 a.m. shotgun start followed by an  awards 
ceremony. There will be a  810.000 prize for 
a  hole-tn-one. Call 841-6855 for Informa-

Sum m er Games began last m onth a t 
Rolling H ills C ountry C lub with a  nine-hole 
shotgun each week and  two-man team  
draw ings held T hursdays a t 5:30 p.m . There 
la a  85  weekly en try  fee. Sign up In the pro 
shop...

T lm aeuan will host the Oldsmoblle 
Scram ble Local Q ualifier on Ju n e 27. The 
club h as also been selected to host a  re 
gional qualifier w ith th e  winners advancing 
to the national finals tn  Las Vegas...

The Slam m er and  the  Squire. Sam Snead 
and  Gene Sorazan, gave a  thum bs up  to the 
new Slam m er and  Squire Oolf Course a t the 
World Golf Vltlage lit St. Augustine. The 
course w as designed fay Scratch Golf w hich 
also  ru n s  Tlm aeuan In Lake Mary...

By Jeff Bettlaleks
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

Island: August 14. Rock Springs Ridge; 
August 28. Kissimmee Bsy. Entry fees are 
8140 for s  player's first tournam ent and  880 
for each rem aining tournam ent...

DeBary Oolf and C ountry Chib has been
acquired by Die Texas-based Club C orpora
tion of America...

LONGWOOD _ Alaqua Country Club nnd 
Stirling International Realty will host a 
foursome scramble at Alnqun on Ju n e  17. 
with a 9 a.m. shotgun start. Prizes, n 
luncheon, nnd u 810.000 liole-ln-one con
test arc scheduled for participants. The 
ment ts ex|ict'ted to raise us m uch ns 
$10,000 for the Boys and Girls Club of Cen
tral Florida. Registration deadline is Ju n e  
15 with a  8500 entry fee per foursome...

Teams representing Black Dlnmond 
Raiirh tn Leeanto and the River Club In 
Bradenton were the winners In the 18th 
iuinual Club Car North Florida PGA Pro- 
Offlrfol Golf Tournam ent at Tlmaeuan. Loral 
finishers Included Ron Parris nnd Jim  Jack- 
son ot Tlmaeuan with a fourth place finish...

The Florida Women’s State Golf Associa
tion Jun io r Golf Cham pionship will be held 
Ju n e  23-24 at Celebration Golf Club. Play
ers from 9 17 are eligible tn four age groups. 
Call (941)355-3902 for Information...

H ie American Lung Association of Central 
Florida is selling Its Golf Privilege Card 
which provides reduced fees ut over 50 of 
Central Florida’s  golf courses. Proceeds will

West Seminole Rangers 
wrap up Top Team title

ORLANDO _ The Rangers 
from the West Seminole PONY 
Unto Division recently won the 
Top Team Tournament held In 
Orlando (he weekend of May 
30th.

Tile Rangers romped pas' the

Kyle Schiedel and Adam Saf- 
ford and finished the season 
with s  23-2 record.

The Rangers hit 64 home 
runs during the season.

Straka. were Adam Straka.
Alex Mendet, David Johnson, 
Peter Oold. Tykr O'Conner. An
thony Hazel. Travis Campbell 
and Mark Lower.

Howard
waa always on the honor roll at Goldsboro Ele
mentary and la storting middle sch ool this fall.

Freddie Junior docent aey a lot: he lets his 
performance on the field say a  lot. but someday, 
he wants la  be bke his hero. Delon Sanders.

like Sanders, Freddie plays football where he 
la a star in the Sanford Pop Warner League. In 
fact. Freddie sold football la his first love, but 
he wants to go both ways one day.

If he wants to stay In baseball, Seattle’s 
Randy Johnson Is Freddie’s role model and It 
would be hard to imagine Johnson firing the 
ball at 11 as hard aa Freddie con bring it.

Now. It’s  all a matter at following on with his 
dreams, staying focused and listening to the ex
periences of his father.

’If he stays focused, he con make It tn the 
pros.* Senior said. *My parents didn’t always 
moke It to my games and my homework never 
got done when I  woe his age. 1 was never fo
cused. so now I try to make sun  I’m then with 
him every day.*

That’s oil the advice Freddie Junior should 
ever need.

secuttvr league chanuXonahipe. He went on to 
play at Seminole High School and was port of 
the team which went to state in 1881.

But his career stalled after two yean  in J a 
pan. Senior said he didn’t work as hard as he 
could have and ts determined not to let Freddie 
Junior watch his career end before It starts.

■| see my son In every phase of my life both 
on and off the field.* Senior said. ‘Junior Isn’t 
even a 12-yrar-old. but he was sUU a team 
leader even being one of the youngest members 
on the team. I won’t let him waste his talents 
because I played against guys who ore In the 
majors rigid now and I think I should be play
ing with them.’

C «M  No M  141 CAM  I  at IS*
CtfcwU Court ol IS# ISTM

Senior often looks back at what might have
been.

“ If I would have worked harder. 1 could have 
made the mujors but I took It for granted* he 
said. ‘Now I instill It In my son to work hard 
and one day he can be on television.*

As far as concentrating. Freddie Junior 
doesn’t have any problems in the classroom. He

at (407) 424-1010.
Legacy Soccer Foundation la a SOI (c)(3) 

not-for-profit organisation dedicated to pro
viding Educational. Developmental and 
Scholarship programs lo enhance the sportOle', Ole', Ole', Ole’, Ole'!!

ORLANDO _ On Monday, June 1ft. the 
sounds of World Cup Soccer return to The 
City Beautlfull

Tiie Legacy soccer Foundation will host a 
World Cup Reunion Party as the United 
States takes on Oermany In their World Cup 
opener, live, from Parts. France.

The reunion party begins at 3:00 PM and 
will lake place at Mulvaney's Irish Pub on 
Church Street In Downtown Orlando. The 
(Mirty is open In (he public.

Members of the World Cup Host Commlt-

Cenlral Florida area,of soccer In the
W hat: World Cup Reunion Party (United 

States vs. Germany)
Whoa: 3:00 PM; Monday, June 15 
Wfcarot Mulvaney's Irish Pub, Church 

Street. Downtown Orlando
la  attoadoaoo: Members from World Cup 

Host Committee and World Cup USA 
Kotos: Open to the public

Lake Mary Track Series
LAKE MARY _ Week No. 2 of the 18th An

nual Lake Mary High School summer Trick 
Series will be held this Monday evening at 
the Lake Mary High Track Complex at Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium.

The meets are open to all age groups, both 
male and female.

tcc and World Cup USA will be on hand for 
Interviews to give their perspective an the 
World Cup experience and how the commu
nity has changed since hosting the world's 
largest sporting event.

For additional Information please contact 
Charley Williams. Legacy Soccer Foundation.

N BRIEF
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a jr  and older, play* only on 
Sunday's.

Persons interested In playing 
In the league or trying to form 
a team ran call OSflA Treas
urer Ollbert Vngler Jr. at H30 
7749 for Information.

The Cardinals are made up 
of players mostly from Srml- 
nole County or Deltona and 
several are Seminole High 
School graduates that played 
togrther over 20 years ago.

Hie Cardtn.il* were led by 
Seminole High graduate and 
former New York Meta farm
hand Robert Smith. Smith, a 
arrond baseman, finished the 
aeaaon with a JI7V baiting av
erage (22-fbr-aS) and led the 
team In double* (lour), triple* 
(two), home runs (three, m-

c tainted
the crown outright when the 
Braves could not Reid enough 
players for the final game of 
the season at Edgrwater High 
Srhool m Orlando last Sunday.

The other game scheduled for 
the final day of the regular 
aeaaon found the Yankees out- 
scoring the Manners 9-6.

The Cardinals completed the 
season with a 9-3 record and 
were followed by the Yankees 
(8-4|. the Manners (4-7-1) and 
the Braves (2-9-1).

The Cardinals will take off 
for a few weeks, then host a 
team from Pi. Myers In a game 
al Edgewmtrr High School on 
Saturday. Ju ly 11th.

The 068A wtU return In

Other lop performers were:
* Third baseman Wayne Hll- 

bum. from TltumtOe. who hit 
.541 (20-tor-37), with three 
doubles and one home run. 
scored  10 runs, and drove m a

• Cmlerflelder Chris Oa- 
gllano. from lake Mary, who
hit .483 (14 for 291. scored 13 
nuts and stole s tram-high IB 
liases.

• Cat t her/outfielder T m y 
Finley, from lake Mary, who 
lilt .424 (l4-for-33l and scored 
10 runs.

* Shortstop BlU Orscey. a
Seminole High grsd.. who hit 
.421 (IO-for-38) with three
doubles, a co-team h l£ i 18 
rum  scored, and 10 stolen

* Cstcher/out fielder U f a

pitched 52-2/3 tnntngs, ghrt(l| 
14 canted rum  on 38 tma. or 
earned run average of 2.39 
while striking out 83 ant 
walking 38.

Other members of the Cardt 
nala this season wen 
player/manager Oil Vogfor al 
Altamonte Sprtngs
ptayer/cxMch Me hard X appy'

Hockey organization which 
•gam  the country. The Jackals 
had been a member of the RHI 
before disbanding. The RHI la

N0DCE4B HEREBY OWEN THAT THE CffV COMMKiSION OF THE 
CITY OF 1MNTER M N N  WRJ. MOtD A SECOND READING ANO 
PUBLIC M A IM  OP OROBMNGE fW  TO ANNEX A 1579 ACRE 
MRC£L o f  land located on THE SOUTH StOE OF ORANGE 
AVENUE WEST OP TUEKMMUA ROAD AT THE NORTHWEST 
CORNER OF THE TU8KAWIUA, TRACE SUBDIVISION NOW 
UNOER CONSTRUCTION. (SEE MAP BELOW)

gators, then played for the

In-line Skate Center Hockey 
Director.

*1 think we have one of the 
best all-around teams m the 
league.’ Retmer said. "We ex
pect to reach the final four In 
Anaheim and then well shoot 
for Die Iragur rliamptonahlp.*

Kyle Reeves, a fifth-year 
roller hockey player In Or
lando. formerly played In the 
NHL with the St. Louts Blue* 
and he led the RHI In scoring 
in 1997. lie's known around 
Die league as the *Plahln* Ma
gician.’

tuaRy a hard, rubber surface), 
with four skater* and a goalie.

The actual surface Is 200 x 
NS. the typical number for an 
Ice hockey rink, and there arc 
no blue lines. Tl»r puck tinnl 
always cross l he center tine.

Most of the Surge games are 
played on weekends with just 
one afternoon home game * 
July 4 against Anaheim. The 
Burr wtB also have an 1-4 ri
valry wtth Tampa which visits 
Longwood Wednesday.

*s fcf  — j* I ------iiB pfimjfwi w f i npii nowi
but everyone's hearts are so 
into M.* he said.

Staley also said the players 
will be different than moat 
professional athletes In rela
tion to the fans.

They am an a  professional 
level, but the players knew 
they aren't kke the NBA.* he 
•aid. *Wfre much better at re- 
Mum to the fans, and the tarn 
really get to know the players.’ 

The uma should also be able

Williams
South Carolina
Tamps
Buffalo

June 13 
June 17 
June 2ft 
June 27 
June 28 
June 30 
July 2 
July 4 
July 8 
July II 
July 12 
July 14 
July 21 
July 22 
July 25 
August 1 
August 2 
August Q 
Auguat 0 
Align at 13

There's one area where Wil
liams should stand out from 
his teammates. Once a player 
gets to the professional ranks, 
tt‘a so long to ahuntaum bats 
and hello to wood. A lot of 
players leave high school and 
college without ever having 
Med using wood, but Williams 
said he has three bats and 
practices often with them.

He knows the crack of the 
wooden bat. Pretty soon, a lot 
of other Rookie League pitch- 
era will loo.

fair amount."
He may not be In Juptter 

long If he progresses quickly. 
Williams hopes to be al Mont
real's short-season rookie team 
In Vermont by the end of the

a fanner pitcher In the Mont
real organization gave Williams 
some advice when they got to 
gether on draft day.

"He told me to watch ray 
stuff,* Williams said. "A lot of 
guys will steal anything.*

Virginia
Tamps

The meets begin with field events at 5:30 p.m. and running 
events at 6:30 p.m. and will be run each Monday evening on June 
18th. June 22nd and June 29th.

The coat la 81 per person, per meet and each competitor may 
enter four events ( I /8-inch or M M  spikes allowed).

Ribbons wtU be awarded to the top three male and top three 
female ftmaher* in each «gi group In each event.

Following are the age groups and Individual events offered In 
each. All categories are offered to both males and females.

N e f - tM r r  _ long Jump, 40-yard dash. 100-meter dash. 1.600- 
meter run. 400-meter dash. 800-meter run. 200-meter daah, 4 a 
100-meter relay.

g and IQ _ long jump, 40-yard dash. 100-meter daah. 1.600- 
meter run. 400-meter daah. 800-meter run. 200-meler daah, 4 x 
100-meter relay.

11-and-IS _ long Jump, triple Jump, 40-yard dash. 100-meter 
daah. 1.800-meter run. 400-meter daah. 800-meter run. 200-meter 
daih. 4 x 100* meter relay.

I t  Ibrsagb 11 _ long jump, triple Jump, 40-yard daah, 100- 
meter daah, 1.000-meter run. 400-meter daah. 800-meter run. 
200-meter daah. 4 a 100-meter relay.

18-lkraagk-28 _ long Jump, triple Jump, 40-yard daah, 100- 
meter daah. 1.000-meter run. 400-meter daah. 800-meter run. 
200-meter daah. 4 a  100-meter relay.

SO-«hfW|fc-SG _ long Jump, triple Jump. 40-yard dash. 100- 
meter daah. 1.800-meter run, 400-meter dash. 000-meter run. 
200-meter dash. 4 a 100-meter relay.

Ml threagh l>  _ long Jump, triple jump, 40-yard daah. 100- 
meter daah. 1.600-meter run. 400-meter daah. 800-meter run. 
200-meter dash. 4 a 100-metfT relay.86 a a l Owe _ long Jump, triple kanp. 40yard daah. 100-meter

A PUBLIC HEARMO ON THE PROPOSED ANNEXATION WILL 6E 
HELD ON JUNE 22.1M7 AT 830 P.M. AT THE WINTER SPRINGS 
CITY HALL.
TMS PUBLIC HEARMO WILL TARE PLACE AT THE CITY COMMIS
SION CHAMBERS AT 1126 EA8T STATE ROAD 434, WINTER 
•PRM08. FLORIDA. INTERESTED PERSONS MAY ATTEND AND

A COMPLETE LEGAL OESCRTTION BY METES ANO BOUNOS 
AND TIC ORDINANCE PEHTAMMQ TO THE ABOVE MAY BE 
OBTAINED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE COMMUNITY DEVELOP
MENT COOROBMTOR, AT CITY HALL, 1126 EAST STATE ROAD 
434, WINTER EFHMIOg. FLORMM. FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 327-1S00X SIS
PERSONS WITH DtSABtUTlES NEEOMQ ASSISTANCE TO PAH- 
TWRATt i f  ANY OF THESE PR0CCE0MQ8 SHOULD CONTACT

A.K.C. A l Broad and Obedience 
Over 2100 Dogs of HO Breeds each day

TUNE 18, 9* 20, 21 
CENTRAL FLORIDA FAIRGROUNDS 

West Colonial Drive ^-5
Adults 13 .0 0 , Children $1.00
Free Admission with label
from Pedigree Food for Dogs p M W M b ff
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•^■Twwiî u i nomp*on. unotcy wwinon
CNds, Tenatha Wsls Third raw: Msgan Cragar. Amy 
Van, Msgan Racine. B<Ny Higgins (COMSAC 
Prssidsnt). April Michats. Magan Gortoy, Alicia Mner, 
ANyaon Black Not pictured. Andy Hat

Seminota High Schoofs alumni organization COMSAC 
racantty awardad 18 $1,000 scholarships to Saminola 
atudanta. Tha monay waa ralaad by Ssmhots alumni. 
Saniora receiving tha achoiarahipa warn: Front raw: 
John Kim, Erie Oraon. Kevin QiovanoN. Jaramiah 
Ooyta. Braa Cooper Sacond row: Usa WWttow.

Come Visa our mw retail nailer) and gift shop and 
■d a trail aaifM gi(i for >ou 'IM M athi Fathfr* 

M dad  M d lap  la th* •MMesiwf
Honda i Aral fiwtoMf load*ape aft M i from tin  1900*

• Saturday: 10 am • 530 pm 
:var*^ by appoMmanl

Armstrong overcomes bad breaks
HERALD CORRESPONDENT
A dreamer la eotneone who 

dares to believe In the Impos
sible; a doer strives to create 
reality from his dreams.

These two elements com
bined make up the Disney's 
Dreamer and Doer Award.
This year. In honor of his de
sire and dedication. Jason  
Armstrong is Seminole High 
School's Dreamer and Doer.

The mam locus of the award 
Is to encourage the t e ur CV ~ 
consiatency. confidence, 
courage, and curioetty-and to 
seek out those students who 
most personify these quali
ties. Jason, us a  recent 
graduate of SHS. has shown 
consistency throughout the 
four years of his high school 
life by coming to class every 
day. even when the urge to 
miss class was strong.

Every day he made his way 
to campus, not by the threats 
or encouragement of his p a r  
ents or peer, but fay his own 
desire to seek out an educa
tion. For his duration at 
Seminole. Jason waa a mem
ber of the Academy of Health 
Careers and one of the many 
students who were zoned to 
attend oilier schools. Where 
some students had to endure 
only five or 10 minutes of 
travel to get to school. Jason

had to travel IS or 20 min
utes. Even so, he was consis
tently In his seat each day 
when the late bell rang.

Jason's tremendous confi
dence waa often displayed not 
In the classroom, but on the 
football Held. As a freshman. 
Jason was a member of the 
Oviedo junior vanity lacrosse 
team. Though he was in a t
tendance at Seminole, they 
did not yet have a lacrosse 
team, so Jason sought to play 
for the -high school at which 
he was originally zoned. For 
two years. Jason pArtictpittd 
in the program at Oviedo; 
however. In hie junior year, 
the tram  moved to varsity 
standing, and the FtlSAA told 
him that he could no longer 
(day for the team. Even 
though his parents and he 
fought diligently to cluuige the 
minds of the board, ulti
mately. he was forced off the 
team. In retaliation. Jason 
tried to start a lacrosse pro
gram at Seminole, but was not 
successful until his senior 
year, where he was on assis
tant coach to the vanity team.

Jason was also a member of 
the vanity football and soccer 
teams at Seminole. As the 
starting vanity kicker, he was 
named a Scholar Athlete and 
a Rotary Bowl kicker and

1

-

punter for all-Central Florida, 
an honor which was received 
by only live kickers in Semi
nole County. His powerful 
kicking helped to lead the 
Fighting Seminole football 
tram to an 8-3 season, a SAC 
Conference title, and second 
place In tlte class SA District 
title. As a Junior, he had 
scouts from all over the south 
coming to see him, and as a 
senior, had numerous schol
arship offer* for football.

Though most of his extra
curricular tttwe was - spent In 
the weight room, or on the 
Add. Jason still had time to 
participate In non-alhictic 
events. He waa a member of 
the Oeta Club, a scholastic 
club; Mu Alpha Thcla. the 
honors math club; and Tribe, 
a group of students of good 
grades and standing in llie 
school selected by the princi
pal. He also participated In 
H.O.SA. a club for the stu
dents Involved In the Academy 
of Health Careen. The llrallh 
Occupation Students of 
America were part of the 
H.O.S.A. regional and state 
competitions. Jason helped to 
lead his team to a victory at 
the regional competition in 
the II.O.S.A. bowl event. In 
this particular event, the stu
dents were quizzed Jeopardy- 
style In the specifics of health 
related careers.

Curiosity is another thing 
that Is present in Jason's 
heart, in the fall, Jason will 
be attending the University of 
Central Florida to major In 
microbiology, After his four- 
year term at UCF, he will be 
heading to medical school. 
Though he is uncertain of 
which medical school he 
would like to attend, ne knows 
for certain that tie Is going to 
be studying to become an On
cologist. a doctor that deals 
with cancer patients.

Jason Is well on his way al
ready to achieving his dreams. 
He has already been awarded 
a Florida Bright Futures 
scholarship, which can cover 
anywhere between 75-100 
percent of his tuition fees at 
UCF. At this year's awards 
banquet at Seminole High, 
Jason was awarded with 8500 
from the Lion’s Club.

Above all. Jason Armstrong 
Is courageous. When he was 
only tn seventh grade, he lost 
his mother to breast cancer, 
and had to deal with the hard
ships of having only one par
ent. Then, this year, in the 
middle of all of his glorious 
college plans, disaster struck. 
On January 8. In the seventh 
gome of hls soccer season. 
Jason and teammate Kyle 
Jones went up to block a goal 
at the same Ume, and ended 
up on top of one another. 
Though Kyle walked away with 
bruised ribs, Jason would not 
walk away at all: he would be 
carried off in an ambulance. 
When the dust had cleared. K 
waa discovered that Jason 
had suffered a compound frac
ture. Ills tibia had been bro
ken In two places and his 
flbla In one.

This accident did not only 
mean a month of restrirtton In 
a wheelchair and crutches, 
but also that all of hls schol
arship offers to play football 
would be withdrawn. The 
bright, shining star with the 
golden foot found himself In 
racking pstn, and without a 
chance to play the game lie 
loved.

It has been six months after 
the accident, and Jason is 
still dealing with !hr results *1 
can’t even kick a Nrrf ball. I 
tried this morning. It hurt like 
hell.' commented Jason Al
though he has been through 
three or four months of in
tense physical therapy, he Is 
still not strong enough to re
turn to the Arid. But he re
fuses to give up: *| plan on 
bring a walk-on at UCF.*

Many people, when faced 
with the same challenges tliat 
Jason has hern forced to 
come to terms with, would 
turn the oilier way and admit 
defeat. Jason says h r has no 
plans of giving up. *1 believe 
that 1 am a good role model 
for today's younger genera
tions. I ran allow them that 
they ran arrcmpllsh any
thing, and tliat there are u 
wide variety of rholrrs out 
there,* says this optimistic 
teenager.

Jason Is a sure example of 
the good In today's society, 
and what can be accom
plished In spite of what seems 
Impossible. There Is no mys
tery to why thr principal of 
Seminole, Oretchrn Schapkrr. 
chose Jason for tills honor. 
Ills reward the Dreamer and 
Doer title ts free annual 
passes, and free Disney tick
ets. They cannot compare, 
though, to the reward that J a 
son gives to others when they 
look at a young man who has 
laced the worst, and prevailed.

U8. Senator John Mtcali 
announced appointees from 
the 7th Congressional District 
to the nation's service acade
mies.

Tb the U.S. Miliary Ardenw. 
Christina T. CtoeraU* 
(CMedol. M atthew L. Osl- 
stsya (Ovtedol. John A. Rneee
(Casselberry I-

Tb the U.S. Naval Academy: 
Denial A. Dyfcs (Winter 
Springs). Erin C. Ksffsgg
(loingwood).

Tb the U.S. Air Force Acad

emy: Matthew I. 
(Winter Springs), 
Ms (Casselberry).

OQMPU-iASt
COM H/TM TRAINING

COMPUTER
GOTCHA
IAFFLED?

CoMiuniTiwMNc In 
XQUK H omi os Owa

KAU IOS

(407)368-0096

FLORIDA EMPORIUM "
l o t s

Try an Original.
We have a gut feeling you'll love It.

AcMotzWry's Original 8andwtch Is a moufo-wstsring stock of these delicious dtM metis. Real Whconstn Ctis s itt, 
fresh lomeloss. Mtuce. onions and marinated black okves on our famous Baked Fresh Defy" sourdough bins. 
We think Itl become your favorite!

________ • M X i 9 H 4 S 1 S
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Vm c SU TRtllFM O l 
Jarat* IF . ISM  

TO Ch«. pn t
Vm * CLNHMinkOF 

Th* Auctmn a t  a* h#ad at 
IS 00 pm on ta-d dale* above 
Al lem m ata Wrecker l*a*x* 
S840 k Myrtl* A** tardaad 
FI* ISTTt PaptpocIn* tadd*at 
may m tpecl a*haci*t earn haul 
pama la **l* Tarram aa* cath  aa 
caablmd hand* l a n m t a  
Waackaa aotarna* the npM la

14 I I

UgalWotl—

June I. IMS
IF, II

Od-IOM-RPA 
W R t FORFtlTURS OF 
II SSO 00 UNITIO 
M STATU CURRSNCY 

NOTm^FBRFSITVM
TO Jaaaat A Ang*l* Tannaa 

104 FaatNaR Way Wail 
CactMbaray FLIITST 

and Wl alhart mhe clean an 
alter*tl in th* laRowing proper
ty

f t  .110 00 Und*4 I ta ta t
Currency
Donald F lahager a l the 

mmol* County th an lt a
Oilit#. t enanet* County.
Tlaautt through Nit i t f c a r i  
mcatbgalarc a t agent* teiyed

•27
io bS I

407/081
•  AM PM MOMMY FRIDAY

71—HnfWAMVIDIS—w a u n  *  » i A i m

14— F o s s a u

m m r n n myri mm w ddl
■Mg N Pro* *M

io n  or F0T-l}F-3tM

GDunhHI

OOSW HTSMJSS
SMRO PIT No OMNI*00-477-AMI

T r a in in g

IN Mho

CELEBRITY CIPHER

rental can Named C

‘ U C H T V  X C N V H K V N U  UN 
I V I K  UC V I I 1 V T T I W 0 T  HV 
V X V V J H O  O A T U , X • F V O V N  
A V J V 1 0 H  U C V V ■ U I P  A V NY 
T A R I  N I I I I  V  D » «  . * -  
U 6 H 0 I T  K ■ I W V

*hn»W R  wWUMhgnrw
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SffrtnoM HnH, Sanford. Ftonda • Sunday. Juna 14,1998 • T»105— Houses- 
Unfurnished

71—Help Wanted71— Help Wanico71—Hiip  Wanted71—H elp WantedUS • Somnofo Herald SarriOrd. Honda
71—Heep Wanted 217— G arage Sales

JOBS
JOBS
JOBS

71— Hup  Wasted R OT. *» yard, oc
m m m m

71—Help Wanted
UpKtto trt**m*n( comm m
longegod Ml* 4<« F/T
pott i » r  tar (Vn/vltkMp** * ' 
totfn— tv% I dvr •nckrde 
iwng gfiu Mfdra «V*"J 
an) train diruui (<|t pre- 
lerred bul no! * Mortal Eater 
tonl bam pkg for <((1 C4* Hu
rnm llaitvc* At I0TU7O730
nt 730 EOE

LAWN MABfTEKAHCC
ConmvrtuM cap requrvd 

Cat 1JO-1416
DEBARY MANORTELIUARKmNO

GUARANTEED
S 10.50 /Hr.
IN TRAINING

Searched tor vie be« an* *er 
tor, rv* ycu lypcat Tm room - 
We care • a ***** Cal JAMS 373-7070 m  214

TECHNIC UNIt tootong tor urmtrO enj er 
cepoonai nrhObi i lor Ve 
Mwn] potto**• (letter Mv* CNA fT
• o*U*> AnetComr#M>** a age* evreMen beneM* and IttiM icftodul

73— Employment 
Wanted

maintenance
Needed to* 4 B. . .mumty CHEAT BENEFITS! 
Mull be MV AC tertdred COE Drug tcreemng reg Pimm ap
ply a.trvn Colonial Village at 
Laae Ut*y 713 Secret harbor
Lane 1717301__________
MAMTINANC1 WORSEN Forit bool m Sanford needed eip

LEOAL STAFF WO
r.'ttogt* leg tec Oercal 

Numerout PdtAont TempAI*erm 
•ingattn1

‘Ileal etlale' 
‘Bank/upcy* 
‘CorporaN* 

•yyortert Comp*‘CopyngM Trademart* 
•Word Prucetaor*

Eat SaforwtATerryj pa*

. S 'ADECCO •* MArtang up arts 
Sanford company* to treat* 
e*cA.ng y<< opportune** I* you bay* i*d* tmttoun and 
a rkrve to* qutMy. ■** have a 
great cppc*1un*y • m great

E ■ per ton. • Over-«t«e-toed Driv
er Needed COL A l cent* Cal
Qatar SytWms 407 3777563

219— Wanted to BuyGRAMKOW FUNERAL HOME It 
looking lor ‘two" people to doour contmumg cere program

TNaperton ahoiAibe 
‘Wea gntmef ‘ Mature-

lee hegang peupe* 
‘Career tnedaT

‘Women do very ree« in in** po-
•Moa'•rul bene***’‘Cemetery o* toner at e*p nefoAA 

tut nol rvtcetaary*
‘Arte Mate*

The average none lor Vtrt per
ion kbould be 190* SO*) (er year

For a atnhk>M m*r**r« lM 
SMtPen HoAer at (107)373 7M0 

tele ten IQam 7pm (EOE)

107— M o b i l e  H o m e s  

F o r  R e n t

ASST MANOER needed tor oorv 
atruetton tilling lem mutt 
have clean driver record. COL 
data B m P endortement (tt
patch e*p HRAI477 7537____
ATTENDANTS CASHIERS W • 
tram at tot coaecfori an 
QHECNWAV BEEUNE TUHS 
Pike treat retb* pecpie 
reedwl S TEN are tNftt aval 
Heoreet eercome CALL ALPHA PERSONNEL AM A361

HVAC
INSTALLER t TtO*PCIANS

BONUS PLAN 
U P TO $1000

To S< 4 hour • team beneMv 
l t d  M k U r t  Mealy M  tme 

aorto CM (<07)774 3073

PLUMBERS 
BONUS PLAN 
U P TO $1000

Steady Wnrt« Etceewl pay • 
bene*** paaincWlaytlwrier NOW" tod* 1 Tran* 

reQuted
CM (407)774 3073

DENTAL ASlSSTANT- 5yrt Ccr 
Eiper d Tuet Fn Saury pot) . 
WrderPart Area Oay )V679 
MSS even rr<»vis«

EXTRA'EXTRA* Ut
FREE nformabon *4 
SSOOSISOOO EXTRA A 
Send S3 to NWU PO 9(SS74 Orlando FI 37961

MEDICAL OFFICE CLERK to*
buty lurgeont otic• Typng 
Mng A gen oNe tMe* CM
S74A7CO or la* return* to 407- 
S74 lilt

Cal Ut today* Toptaeni legal 
(407X39 9777

223— M iscellaneousDENTAL ASSISTANT
A great opportunity to yom a 
rrwib tocatonal denial pracue 
Prrvwut e*per«nce reg We 
are teetng nvAnaied e
(Pvtduee 10 pel eur learn Wt 
Oder good pay borui and bene Mt heaen dental. Me and 
40tK Cal (407) 379 9411 for 
moreedo EOCUTUV

MACHINE OPCRATOft' EXPERIENCED 114-
WAREIIOUSEyRENTAL

Space
MEDICAL-Sanford area MmKai odtoR̂ i ***** motnale .n<>v«A*al for 
•mN olkca dueet and Vanacrp 
bent Pie an la* return# to

SILK SCREEN 
TECH*30 OPENINGS 

BEAT THE HEATH
Near S Ori a*)ul Make land 
ache* able to be on leel al 
iM. 35 degree* kyerWv* and 
retort al BONUSES"* Intocnea* 
b*trg neki Mon SMS O 9 
10 30am Orl Job* A |to>-el.*» 
Ml9 S tie (MoWte* Carearl

a mve vdoor KM ca*LABOR FORCE STAFFBIC

Come and fan our canng team 
of tout** and CNAt Etcet 
rent bene to* Experience tec 
ognered 3 00pm-II 00pm 
iMi avaaabto Ptoate apply * 
pe>«an Itohona Mealheart Re- naOMatun Center IASI t* 
cam Brel Datena COE

‘Assemblsrs* 
(First SHIN)

' Warehouse" 
'Clerical*

'Custom*! Service" 
* Admin. Asst * 

‘Category 5 Tech* 
•Ut.2nd.3fd Shifts 

Avail*

234—Automotive 
AccessoriesOetaryPRCP.SIRVI R ‘ un PT jut for 

dependable canng Warn player Incl »* | RetoemerU It.-t* 
Apply 300 W Airport Bhrd

118-O m ct SrACE For 
Rent

ko to -s iz e  m a t t r e s s  bo .
Spring! IAa NEW ONLT
im  c m a a m u ----------
HTTCHiN A B C - Tram compact

99— A p a r tm en ts  
U n iu r n is ii idRasidanttal Cleaning

IRRIGATION TICK • *
mtvtweI Off al
row rte t m  wn a MOVE ai sat cutn too tq

* A iM 17*6 A MONTH Otoe* 
Storage 37UH70 or 3317SM

FREE CAR. U A FUN •» yoM «par* erne M le retie Jt CM Lei- de •  S7S3S17 I mo cRer red
pc* and nee Tmeeei_____

Ol Nf RAL OOLF COURSE Uareenance Itonaon AvAAatae 
APPLY PI PERSON Mon In 
dam *pm TXnacuan Oat A 
CoteeyCxto. SSO Ttowcuan 
UNO LAKE Mary No CAM [tea** Pie emp Drug Screen 

Rwpered EOC-IWMeV. 
orounoskeepar prt 

fat upecato communey Ptoate 
aptw u-ewi Cokrmai V4kag» al 
laae Many 733 Secret Harbor 
lane, lake Mary EOfOFWP 
D>ug toklng >eg 371 7303

238—V̂ehicles WantedMATTRESS SALS • Fut we
uted boa tpmg* A maweta UA 00 Larrya Mat! 377-4137man rewsecM m 407aa70730

«d 730 EOE ____________
PaaM Jetoe Up le H FSlle. Guar area ad Hat For App And F aam irWi CM 6am 7pm PST 
itaa> an work an eiooi
Poem Jtea Up to (17 31 hr 
Querentoedltoe for app And I aam into CM Aam 7pm PST
(saa; iit-woRR eai a tm

Upecato comm retoement 
Icngvvond ha* a mn» poktaon 
at a houia penon to *u» aha* 
Mon Fn lto«p for apartvaia 
cleaning Knoetodga of Poo* 
care reg 7 poll aval. day* Mvifn rv-' aaernaing eeeaenda 
reg Reap for ctoanâ j corn- 
more area* CacMrt ben pag 
for ri%4 cil Iuma 
11407 9870730ad 730 EOE

199— Pets & Suptliessamoro-on MJRV 17-n *74SO r  a* fecapwaal 3 av 
tare* cAcm 1 batoa STS.laa 
Pwmj Reaey 377 MTS______

(407)3224123 240—Boat Rentals

I S3— A cr eage  Lo t  For  
Sa il

FISHBIO BOATS FOR RENT
Sumng al 130 A k> Amo 

74 Portoon CM 330-HI?
Small Carpenter Contractor# 
•eraed to trork e4h mMto ad.*1 on* contractor Uuto hate 
WC ntte o* etempfion CM EMI 373 9464

Ptocf Truck Lnet hat rw» 
date apcnmgi tor entry level 
driver* No tpeex* needed Earn 1500 to 1700 eeekiy ptu* 
beneM* Home on ■eekervt* 
fa  COL Tranmg cM 900 435

141—Homes For SaieAt ou Sarkrd locator* Caah- 
tot*. Server*.A Cook* (to* 
benetot and N*9to hour* 
ivata cM Jean Berg 371 9S7I 
a<tor 7pm any day

LANDSCAPE FORE Mt NANO 
GRADE TRACTOR OPERATOR 
|«7 141*1 COL RCOO PEN SION AND VAC A HON TIME 
CALL 377 9133

Ur iat Ave Srkrl Fl 37771 
(60 71 377 ev* or 

FAX |407)37701}t 243— T railers  For  
S ale

WOLFE TANNMQMDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DWECT and SAVE! 
Commernaihome tsvt* Pom 

Site 00 Loe Mcreey Peymere* 
n«E Cow Ciiara CM TODAY l-AOO-niitM

PROCESSOR A«g lama 
A57Vtot in x a w n g  CO mM
T or P7T No eap nee 
, ■ CM l4»H>4m

201—Horses

RECEPTIONIST
SEMINOLE HERALD is seeking lull time reception 
it! lor tho front oflico Candidates must ebie to 
answor a multi line phone systom and groei cus
tomers with professionalism and courtesy Must 
also handto murtple tasks and show great mention 
to do tail
Please apply in person & ask tor DEE PUGH at

^•cmtnolc Herald

entry/clerical

211—
A n t iq u i/Co i u c t i b l u Tainting Lessons V

B e g in n e r  o r  E x p e r ie n c e d
Wed. 10-12 or Sat. 1-2. Starting Juna 17tfi

17-02 at Ola Rad BamSljOOOSIOMONeONUS
•*<EYVPa* Package 
•Quatoy Home Tme •Late MoM Egucmera 
-Need COL A A * MOS OTR 
ECU MX.lt R 900611 6636

100—Condominium
Rinia is

>t&per2hfsMonday • June 15th • 9am - 4pm
Thw Marta Corporation

4I8SS Orlando Dr. Sanford 
(1/2 mila south of loti May BW)

155—Condominiums 
ForSau

m n  C« ft % adtl«Od.f«U l pert tme pouhameyiiieNtoteuiSâ sH/lglf Mary, (oiond 1 L nm e lonfon
Null U sratofcl* tg eari i Feidr vfedJr nidng f»/h asdfndt & kcWen 9t e<fe t tWnj enjt ord tradiel. d«rvd.tf«t
faUft nuxonr* ben*4tft •« M me wpioytn
|f ungiily ip grtynH ne far*** I ar an Ln« I Slfi you ton ako |oeun far Qf»ik»5per mmnewi on W e O ttd f J o  17 0  Irew H m  • 4aa  
•t: W in  1401 Better Nctieed W ee, 2a4 Beer, Orkede, FL Or ye* wey la pane* RUe - Set, le a  • S p *  »*■ 
Fttese, er <al Beriere at (407) 114-474$:

Tho Moris Corporation
41 I S  S. Orioda Dr. • S o rftri F l 32773

157— M o bile  H o m es  
Fo r  S ale

Orange, Seminole, Osceola & Lake CountieJ

Sales Associates & .
'—  Assistant Managers

Full Tima & Part Tune

Up to $8.50/hour
Based on Experience!

Excellent Benefits! i

Apply by Phone Today! 1

CUSTOMER SERVICE BOOK 
ER ctutti itmotphere e»C 
■vortorg con^hont reg*med

Outstanding Summer Job 
^  Opportunities exist new at

Orlando/Sanford Airport
Get In on all the growth,

W.IRNIMS: Do !Mo( Pa) The IRH V 
Another Onl tnlll 

Vou (irl This FRKK Report
lou Could Saw* Thousands On \n> 
\miHinl lou r.urrrntl> Out* The IKS!
CaN asoaMM977.24 hra. far a $ 

V ttt Rrcarftrft M raaagr To get a Oifiy X 
or the Free Report the IRS hopes >ou M  

Neter See! Call Nuu! J * 1

D e iiil/ io le
£ ) i ip lo y i » » / r i

Now’s The Tlae To fill 4 Mm hd
We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!

| l . i ,  •|.5g»Sur)OB9«-hoOnilFee

/v k 0 )  ^  •Etea lscMtSeec tt?

m B ? /  \ . W M t

• W tS v  Fnmw«taort1

Sanford Court

2 7 9 -H a u l i n g253-AoomoNS i t  
R im o o e u n g

SATURDAY - JUNK 20 • 9:00 a.m. 
e m u  o r  ALTAMONTK SPRINGS, 

CASSELBERRY. DKLAND. LONCSOOD. 
MAETLAND. OVIKDO. WINTER PARK. 

WINTER SPRINGS «  FLAGLER CO. SCH. 
LAK'.i 2795 N. ORANGE BLOSSOM TR A IL , 

(HW Y. 4 41 ). U LLO O O D . FU
(71) 95 to 79 CHEVY tOAO DOOM FOKIMC U 7 M 3  TAURUS 
CAMAA0 HD. IUMMA (34) -9 7  TO 90 CMVT I0 «0 . D00GE 1/2 0 
V4 TOR rexurs  SOAR U 4  4 CM « C M  I0K0 4 CHIVY VARS. 91 
H IM  STREET S M IFER  94 CMC 7000 « /  HKW l » T  AEMAL 
DEVXX 911090 I I I  0000IRUCX TRACI09 97 WT 7779 TRUCK 
(M CIOK MASAI y 790 TRACTOR CASE 755 TRACTOR MOWERS 
COMFUftRS DESK. CHAWS FOUCt FROFERTY. M ST (O FT. 
O lUS WII0EATIRS. FRIRTIRS MOORE RADIOS CUSHMAN 
CARTS JEWURY AN0 MUCH MOM "
T E R M S : C A S H . C O M P A N Y  C H E C K S  W /B A N K  I.T R . 

O F  G U A R A N T Y * .  M 1 J .  PAY S A I Y  D A Y  
G E X IR G Y  G ID Y O N  A U L T K IN K Y R S , IN C .

I2B9 J A G U A R  C O U R T  ■ W IN T E R  SP R IN G S, IT.327BB 
. 4B7NA3-147I t H I  4*7 /9^-01 1  A i  IABI/AU AT1 ^

i n s R a

Ctotofout btototo* b*:‘4g»ttoon 4CO04IIA00 Stforv 
SI 7.400-17.000 DMdtoto 67W 
90 Cal Bto |ob toe M 370 7400
MtoAKOHNAXtoVYlCto-

,to*i tmeoummop/
n f f t l$ 6 .5 0  p e r  h o u r

a

Free Uniforms 
V Free Pu'lcing
y  Comprehensive industry training
F  Learn valuable job skills
F  Opportunities for advancement

For more information please stop by our 
administrative office Monday through Friday 

from 10 A.M. until 3 P.M. and fill out 
an application, or call 322-3693.

DynAir Services, Inc.

SHOP
LOCAL

CORESTAFF HAS OVER 100 IMMEDIATE
JOB OPENINGS! |

• Machine Operator • Welders
• Material Handler • Sewing Machine Operators
• General Helpers (Industrial)
• Assemblers • Production Workers

CORESTAFF WILL TRAIN YOU IN PRODUCTION, ASSEMBLY 
AND MACHINE OPERATION AT NO COSTTOYOUII

We offer great pay.Medical Insurance.Paid time off,40IK plan.and much more! 
Join us for open interviews at the location nearest you!

lAxpny Road. 4-C 
nototofe OOM4QR 285-La n d sca p in g

212 W. 1st St. • Downtown Sanfon
302-4411

Manager - Diana Ortiz

s Find out about our 1 month 
FREE RENT for each space

____  302-4411 Diana Ortiz

. Hnartmn A(iarimrnu »IUi Urr l*»ru • lekr
.  . . M t  44_ _  B L . . . I  to T m h n I  **

Kruul • f\Mlf)ttoU « SnafiliaeDwi » Trnnb CuurUApopku Job Service
58 East Main Si., Apopka 

Monday, June 15. 10:00 a.m . S H A R P  
Delund Jub Service

1380 S. Woodland Blvd. (17-92) in Woodland Plaza, Delund 
Tuesday June 16, 1 p.m. S H A R P  

Sanford Job Service 
514 W. Lake Mary Blvd.. Sanford 
Tuesday, June 16, I p.m. S H A R P  
Thursday, June 18.9 a.m. S H A R P  

Or Contact COKESTAFF For more info at 407-330-7789

275-Drywau.
brtofmssnzs:

Country Lake

m m m .

LABOR READ'

Adecca

A P P U W f f
S H I P !

NOW HIRING
i U l  l A i ’A H l  I I MI  U i ' l  fJIf/l .S • A!  I >1144 f/i V

N EW  FLEA M ARKET

m jM w m v u irTVPRR.
Ouarantotd BMI r«M Con 
•imrton men. 947404 ctotn 
out roohng. m HAUL ANY- 
THBM Ltrgt nrn  drop o9 
I MXX Utertnatoi bra n  Hiii (nm

fkiestwSSuS eniCMI373-1544 0*670-1389

300-Pressure Cleaning
MAC. ATTACKS



O IM IN I (May ll*Juna 10) Lasson* 
you've teamed tram espenence «"* gnra 
you an edge over mote you compete 
agatnal today Youro notMety to make 
th# sama mistake* they wd Oemrt.traet 
youraeN to a bmhdey g4t Send to your 
Astro-Graph prediction* tor the year 
ahead by me*ng 12 and SASE to Astro- 
Qrapn. c/o lhit newspaper P O  Boi 
1758. Murrey M8 Staten New York. NY 
10t88 Ba sure to slato your wdwe sign

C A N C f A (June 11-Ju ly  I I )  Joint 
endeavor* look pramrwng tor you U tv* 
tone, provided you suedy eipertite wnae 
your counterpart handle* financial

lattowtoto*-.— r

CCCAOX
tt)u v « e

me
CMCHfX ■

7 rtou mxr vx
hkNOWfMOtC)
cMOKXiCCw:
b n u n T M 'u .
f m a e c w a .
TOMOPlOJ 
WITH YOUC.

we oxo
TOOU-THlb 
COUtPMOlT 
'TH E TOOL!) O f 

IbttOeANCe'1 
SJIOWWHY 7

LIO (July IS-Aug. II) m association

PtT U ilH G 1 4

Kd advomurout ascacta at your parson- 
aMy may dorrvnate today To have tie 
motl tun toted active companion* 
■wieed of couch potatoe* 
aeon n o  (Oct. im n » n> you ■ do 
wea m Muakona where you're tlrongfy 
motivated to succeed today AN your 
attedrvenets w* be eftecinrety chan-

trie*, here is a deal that tripe up al 
moat afl of my students No awe leaks 
eioeely enough at the eiact spot* la 
the critical club suit. George Bernard
Shaw got it right when he wrote. 
‘ People are always blaming thru- rir 
cumstaorcs far what they art. I deal

pie who pet up aad leek (er the d r  
cumstaaces they waat. and. If they 
rant Rod the**, make them *

With those big hints. you wtU have 
no trouble wad ing out the right pfoy 
la three no trump. West leads the 
spade king

At first glance, there seem to be 
nine easy tricks one spade, three 
hearts and (ive clubs. My students 
confidently win the first or second 
trick, cash the three top dubs, then 
pause. Suddenly they notice that they 
have to win Ihe fourth dub trick with 
dummy's nine Their a lath trick. Ihe

Opening lead: * K

*p*g«m es«M urUMMTMUKT70U 
NOW. NBMtn ONLY 
•RSOHN W W t  y

OMoruttO
'WffYTME

.uw 'irs no aoftdrts e rr* * *
hc iHjono acut  etyuA 3 mm t*J THfltrt

3 1 9coiKoyt
Pone it/...

i mi ii in 11nHUMi.it innnr inrinnnnnrc , f>(ir, 
nnn mi 11 < w ,n 

kjr.inn mu

nnunn umî mm
niini.iM uhi.iiuihh 

u i i n t . n n  iiuun nnn umn nnni:n in nnunnu nnnnnn nnnnnn unnrinn nnnunn
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jt)fltnw  eu
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L

g* may 
w a v e ! !

June 14 is day to remember the importance 
of the symbol of American independence

crty and justice for all propfo of

 ̂On# Fl#fl, On# Flag* will be down in front of
la n d  A M  h a a r t . a n a  boroea and bualnesaes on this 

^  day by palrloUr Antenrana to
hand. On# Nation, remind uaaU of the privilege and

responsibility that cornea with 
beta* Amertcant.

Same of the (la*» seen dis
played In the Sanford area on 
this day will have been placed by 
the Kotaiy Club of Sanford. 
Rotary display* 80 to 00 flags at 
parttctpatln* homes and bust- 
nesaes on patriotic holiday* 
throughout the year as part of a 
patriot fund raiser.

At the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
South Seminole t a t  8307 and 
Ladles Auxiliary In Longwood the

We pledge allegiance to It. we 
salute it. we even gave It Us own 
day. but we may also be guilty of 
more often than not taking it for 
granted. It Is the symbol of our 
country, the American Flag, and 
June 14th Is Flag Day.

Flag Day Is a day set aside to 
honor the symbol of our country, 
to remember the history of our 
fight for freedom and to celebrate 
the unity It represents to all

We pledge our loyally to the flag 
of the United States and to the 
nation It represents. Wr vow to 
be one under God. a nation that 
ran not be dhrtdcri And. lest we 
forget, wr solemnly promise hb-

Ftag day wtl be 
the post with a Bag

common sense. A flag that Is tat
tered. tom or no longer fit lo be Members of Via Vela ran* of Forst 
displayed should be disposed of OswSnols t a t  8307 and L a ta  AuWa 
property and respectfully. Troop Bit demonstrate tho N  propoi 
Burning Is no longer considered rale* a lag In a Bag ceremony c 
the preferred way to dispose of Longwood Post Homs. From Pago 1A. 
the American Flag. r—w m r ~

Post 8307 sponsors Boy Scout. U l n f f  I h T I S I I

Keith Gandy want* the public to 
know that (lags that can no 
longer be Boom can be brought to
the V.F.W. The Boy Scouts wtU 
perform a flag

1) The A * of the United SUtea of America 
latte* precedence over att other flafa when 
flown within the United SUtea. It should 
never be flown lower than another flag, nor 
should It be smaller than other flags flown 
with It

21 The flag la always hoisted brtokly and low
ered ceremoniously.

3) The flag la never allowed to touch the 
ground or the floor.

lffJr- perform a flag disposal ceremo-
^  ny. and the (lags will be disposed

of In a proper manner. The Boy 
Scout» nieet at the post every 
Tuesday.

> * i - l \  • ~ ^  Each year the Sanford Pilot
a u b . a community service orga- 
ntxaUon. distribute* flags and 

W  flag Information to 2nd graders
''■a • at a local clcmenUry school.

i ' t  President Marian ReUiwUl said
NmM ta s ty  away Msssai the club does this as a reminder
tdytwtda 2nd-grad*r Anna of 3 patriotic holiday*. Memorial 
lay Tbs dub pasaas out the Day. Flag Day. and the Fourth of 
i awarsoaaa of tha 3 Impor- July.

" 4) The flag should never be festenad or Usd 
bat* . but allowed to tall free.

5) No flag should be flown during weather 
which might damage It. baaed on a common 
tense Interpretation of the conditions.

6) The flag may be flown from sunrise to 
sunset and at night only If highly Illuminated.

Thw M Raw Dow WUodrow WUaon on May 30. 1B16...PI)
o, « « of m .

American Qag. a schoolteacher. B J. Clgrand. along ^  ^  g  w h  m  „  National F
Jh,tp^/w w w .nM -.y.com /ht«,/h ,.t

Birthday. Then In 1800 In the Stale of New Ybrk. a  ^
kindergarten teacher planned a celebration of Flag rWWWi
Day. and  the Idea of observing June 14 aa Flag Day Being patrtodc la loving onea countpr
was taler adopted by the New Tbrtt Stale Board of ously supporting It* authority a n d j 
Education. In Philadelphia, the Betsy t a s  House Cannot we thus asAmcrtcanaibe thank*

Bp Da W ttam  Babsrt (Boh) ta fe sr HaU offl Along the street there cornea
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH MARKHAM WOODS A blare of bugles, a ruffle of drums;

And loyal hears are beating high:
June 14 la Flag Day—the day Americana ede- Hals offl th e  flag Is passing by!

brate the S tan  and Stripes as Its flying emblem. To (The Bbrtd Book Encyclopedia)
(he American people, the flag has become a symbol
of national growth, power, unity and liberty. The gtMl agj gtrifltt MltOfy 
flag Is honored, revered and thought of aa an The history of the national emblem of America 
emblem of "the home of the brave and the free.* In begins with the struggling day* of the
the following words. Henry Holcomb Bennett Revolutionary War. In 1774 at the Battle of
expressed his rich and high respect Tor what our concord, a flag was unfurled bearing the motto 
flag stands; ‘Conquer or die.* At Bunker Hill the pine-tree flag

of New England was flown giving Inspiration to 
HaU Offl Along the street there cornea American soldiers. The Grand Union Flag was llft- 
A blare of bugles, a ruffle of drums, rd at Cambridge. On June 14. 1777 (fodowtag the

A flash of color beneath the sky; adoption of the Declaration of Independence In
lU ts ofll The flag la passing byl 1778). a resolution was adopted which gave birth

to the national Stars and Stripes: ‘Resolved. That 
Blue and crimson and white It shines the (lag of the United SUtea shall be thirteen
Over the ateel-Upped. ordered lines. stripes, alternate red and white, and that the union
HaU Offl The colors before us fly; be thirteen white stars on s  blue Held* (Ibid.). These

But more than the (lag Is peseta* by. original 13 stars represented the states of
DeUware. Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Georgia. 

Sign of a  nation, great and strong Connecticut. Massachusetts, Maryland. South
To ward her people from foreign wrong. Carolina. New Hampshire. Virginia. New Ybrh

Pride and glory and honor.-afl North CaroMna and Rhode Wand. Todqy. the

o i U N  r u u * .  n n n w  u» n i M iw y w .  -------- --— '_____,  . . .  ~  .  .
Flag Dey exercises be held an June 14. 18B3 In Uy or s  spiritual Wher
Independence Square. Children of the schools not exist but for her founding fathers and thrtr 
gathered with small flags in hand, and aang patrt- vision and sacrifice. Our deep^appreciation *hould 
one and ■ iU rrun were heard. reach back to those who nude It poeaibie to Hve

under the freedom of the flying Stare and Stripes.
in 1914. ‘Franklin K. Lane. Secretary of the We must, however, go coo step frtrthetand remem- 

Intertor. debmed a Flag Day address In which he ber the Ood of w  ith e rs  who alone 
repeated words he said the flag had spoken to him and a guaMtyofUfo th ^  never ends. Jeauaaaid. I 
that mom**: 1 am what you make me; nothing am thofl#B ofIhew rtt W



Health & Fitness
W riter turns trauma into inspiration
Woman tells of coping with husband’s Huntington’s Disease

South.
*1 couldn't be where I'm at 

today without a number of pro* 
pie In Central Florida.' she said. 
T in grateful for what they've 
done.'

Approximately 30,000 
Americana Buffer with 
Huntington’s. An additional 
ISO,000 are at risk of Inheriting 
the disease from u parent. 
Huntington's dors not skip gen
erations. If someone has the gene 
and they live long enough, they 
will develop the disease. 
Huntington's victims usually die 
from complications, such as 
Infection or choking. 10 to 25 
years after the first symptoms 
appear. Genetic tests ran deter
mine who carries the gene, but 
many people at risk do not want 
to know and deride not to tv- 
tested for a disease that can't be 
treated. For more Information, 
call the Huntington's Disease 
Society of America at I 800-34- 
HDSA.

Leal-Pock’s book Is available 
on-line and by mall. To purchase 
Fbcrs oj Huntington's. send a 
check for $10. sales tax and 
shipping included, to: Living 
Hope. Inc.: P.O. Uox 052103. 
Lake Mary. Fla. 32795-2103; or 
call 328-0081. TWo dollars of 
every book sold will be donated 
to Huntington's disease research 
to find a cure. Buyers can direct 
which of 4 non-profit associa
tions will receive their donations.

HERALD CORRESPONDENT
LAKE MARY - Empowered with 

knowledge gleaned from 3 year* 
of caring for a loved one with a 
rare, degenerative disease, n 
Lake Mary writer turned the 
traum a of terminal Illness Into 
on inspirational tmok to help 
others rope with the tragedy of 
Huntington's Disease.

'My husband Is dying from It. I 
Uvc with It 24-7.' sold Carmen 
Leal-Pock, author of Facts oj 
Huntington's. *1 decided t'd take 
the gift I have to write and put It 
to good use.*

The books came off the pres# In 
May. about one year from con
cept to completion, leal-Pock 
filled 400 orders the first week. 
She published the work herself 
to expedite the book's release. In 
addition to carrgtvlng Ups and 
sharing personal experiences. 
Faces o f Huntington's contains a 
compilation of essays, poems 
and quotes contributed by people 
whose Uvea have been altered by 
the disease. The cover highlights 
symbols from 2 of the book's 
uplifting stories, kites and a pair 
of high heels, which represent to 
Leal-Pock the courage 
Huntington's Patients exhibit 
and the seemingly insignificant 
things they ghe up that take on 
greater meaning.

'Sometimes there are people 
losing little things and their are 
the heroes, who against all odds, 
are thriving.’ she explained. 
'Anybody who la dealing with 
carqpvlng win love this book.*

Board Certified, American Board of Anerthetlotogy 
Oiplomate. American Academy of Pain Management

---- .ywrH ung lit —

Caterer IWn

By .Appointment or Referral
Strung Semisole Const) 

Slsee 1987 330-7035

band. David. 4$. had the inherit
ed. incurable brain diseases 
years ago on her 3rd wedding 
anniversary. The couple did not 
know Hunting!aria ran In the 

ac David's mother 
ipted and later, as 
mtarttagmard with 
oats. Looking back, 
her husband had 
■ p a —  bur, at the

the coot of medtcaUcns and the 
$700 monthly tad for hta tube

Leal-Pork started a 
Huntington's Disease support 
group in Orlando. It meets

multiple 
she real

In the dog house
Start scooping; it’s better for your health

Dr. Konrad Filutowski* patients benefit from hi* cspvrlcncr utilizing thi* mn*l advanml 
lechniqur for cataract removal THERE IS A DIFFERENCE in cataract Margery and here I* wtial 
it mean* for you...

NO INJECTION - N O  PATCH
LOWER RISK UfclnR **»■* •dvanced techniques

Eye drop anesthesia eliminate* all mwn* *» l " ,cho* *lnd
Injections around the eye and therefore post-operative restrictions.
eliminates the risk of bleeding N O  BRUISING
associated with Injection*. There is no bruising of the skin

NO STITCH around the eye.
Only a self-sealing mioosurgical NO FEAR
incision is used. .because there are no needles

NO PAIN INSTANT V IS IO N
Eye drop anesihesiaeliminales all Vision usually returns lor Dr.Filutowski's
discomfort associated with injections. patients within minutes alter surgery.

feces can spread disease. The stool of an animal 
infected with roundworm, an intestinal parasite, 
can contain eggs which contaminate the sod. A 
healthy dog can become infected with roundworm 
through contact with contaminated soil.

By Jams P. Ued
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD 

’My dag la so small. I don 1 need to pick up after

*lt aft goes back to nature anyway.*
*Lota of other people leave It there so I do. too*
If you're a dog owner, maybe you have used some 

of these rationalization*. But here are some rea
sons to stop making excuses and start scooping

1. Tha Baull. It’s unmistakable! On a hot day, 
nothing is as aromatic as a fresh pile of pooch 
poop.

2. Tha Appearance. An old pile basking In the 
sun. watch as It turns white and the files gather to 
dance on it

3. Tha Btfteky $ho*. First It s  on your shoe, then 
It's In your car. on your upholstery, on your carpets

4. Tha N M a  B oon . IT you think you're getting 
away with It. you're not. You never know when 
someone might be watching. It's really bad far busi
ness to be known as the 'dirty neighbor*.

5. Tha Maaaaa. On a more serious note, dog

Even more Importantly, young children who have
a tendency to put things into their mouths, are at 
risk. An estimated 10,000 new cases of roundworm 
infection occur In children every year, most often as 
a result of eating dirt contaminated with animal 
feces. The roundworm infection In humans Is 
called toxacartasls. The symptoms include abdom
inal pain, headache, weakness, lethargy and 
wheeling. In the moat severe cases, children have 
suffered permanent visual problems as a result of 
this disease.

So. be a responsible dag owner and a good neigh
bor. Take the advice of the experts who urge us to 
scoop the poop. And acoop it up ImmedUlriy 
because once those roundworm eggs are In the soil 
they can survtve far y ean  In all kinds of weather.

D drif be mean. Keep It dean. Use a bag or a  
scoop and EUmtnatc the poop.

EXPERIENCE IS THE DIFFERENCE.
Konrad Fltutowski, M.D., is one of the nation's most experk-nad eye surgeon* 
utilizing painless eye drop anesthesia lor Ihe removal of cataract* There i* 
simply no substitute for this experience, meaning you can dqx-nd on 
Dr. Filutowski and his professional staff to provide you with unpirallclcd 
commitment and a sense of kiving can* a* tiny work to Improve your vision.

In May the flags were given to 
students at Idyttwllde Elementary 
School.

A flag may seem like only a 
piece of doth, but the American 
flag fa the symbol of all that 
Americana hold dear and of the 
Individuals that have dedicated 
their Uves to preserving 1L

ludif Asl I iIuIim* kin., M fl

Excellence in Care For more information ami a free video on cataract removal call
1.B00.EYE.EXAM
[A tMil)- 4073115111 • Orange City <»l 774X044 • Dntau Be—h W4

Cataract & Laser
Institute‘I pledge allegiance to the Flag o f 

the United Stairs qf America and 
to the Republic for which it stands. 
One Nation under God. IndJUstbfr. 
lofth Liberty and Justice for a ll’

* * # * wwvv. fllutmv9kieyv.com
t* rtiiltsnuiuststn/torsos trsuxuuuittutiriM RtMviMUftiWM otn uiunrsinisrimst h* onuiis« ansi iuwstn»Mnro»nd\t*tisiisn««*uiim.iinm»AM»*n)»s73Hst»r*o'nM*M.ton» uxiiimuimhw us oil tMixMltiftt.(<*uixiU>ilt<tniii ittvssAnmoitUAiuivt

S p  DRY CLEANING XjM

BUSINESS • A U T O * HOME • LIFE • HEALTH

1 COMPUTE INSURANCE COVERAGE
T h e lh w d w ir 1  £

I C R A  m om asnr

Sihle
I N S U A A N C I  C A O U F
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Late Maryl Sine* 1974
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In  (hr Good Old Sun 
time’ rrhord loud and 
•hen I he Woraan'i Chil 
Ssntod Inc. gathered to  
final m m  tag of the cM>

Church recently honored (to 
IBM gradualn and scholar* 
ships recipients.

The Rev. Castle Brewer 
Scholarship Is a yearly activity 
planned and led fav Mrs. Alt*

■
'

D O * *
D iv n w c N

: ': - £

I h- im b Ib t* sft Mb Ib ItMlfB B f Bb  wW trad
ibb ft Id b d Ib  i| m Rev. CastleJJv “ -- - tka
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If >t>u don l Mop someone 
from driving drunk, who will? 

Do whatever ii takes.
IRIIM ft WIN M l 1 IRIINW [XflVI WHMt

K im  M u rJ tr
K im '» b i t  day, June 2(\ 199 1 

K im 'i luO aav. I kirm lvr 2H, 19*11 
K ille d  by a drunk driver 

f ire e m llle . SC

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Paul Egan

Guernsey-Egan 
vows exchanged

Maggie Chandler Guernsey 
and M anus Paul Egan, both 
of Sanford. were married 
Jan. 31. at the Celebration 
Church of Lake Mary. Pastor 
Steve Nelson, pastor ol the 
Celebration Church of Lake 
Mary, performed the tradi
tional ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Robert F. 
Guernsey ol Sanford.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for 
her vows a sleeveless, flow
ing candlelight gown with tn- 
irlrair beadwork of sequins 
and pearls embellishing the 
fitted bodice and cascading 
train. Her headpiece was a 
candlrltght crown of pearls 
and she carried un arm bou
quet of white tulips and lil
ies.

Kelly Herring served the 
bride os maid of honor. She 
wore a long forest green 
gown with a lace bodice and 
carried a bouquet of white 
tulips and llltrs.

Lauren Ludwig, niece of the 
bride, was the Junior brides
maid wearing a tea-length 
forest green dress with a luce

overlay complemented with u 
nosegay of tulips.
James Nagary a served the 

bridegroom as best man. 
Groomsmen wrrr R.D. 
Guernsey. John Ludwig and 
Hill Trrwilleger with Ryan 
Guernsey', nephew of the 
bride, serving as junior 
groomsman.

Flower girl was Meggir 
lerwllleger. niece of the 
bride. King bearers were 
Hrock Terwillrgcr and Zarh- 
arv Ludwig, both nephews of 
the bride.

Following the wedding, the 
bride a parents entertained at 
the reception In their historic 
home. Robyn Trrwilleger was 
the wedding coordinator and 
hostesses were Joyce Her
ring. Patty Laskowskl. Sustr 
McGee and Debbie Purdy 
with Julie Hall as the pho
tographer.

After a wedding trip to St. 
Augustine, the newlyweds are 
making their home tn San
ford. Tlic bridegroom Is em
ployed as a pool consultant 
and the bride Is employed as 
a service Industry parley.

Ms. Moore bride 
of Mikel Gilchrist

JuJuan Moore and Mlkrl 
Gilchnst announce their 
marriage of Saturday. May 
10. 1998 at 2:00 p.m. In a 
formal double ring ceremony 
held at Mt. Sinai Missionary 
Haptlst Church. Sanford. The 
Krv. Willis Perkins, pastor of 
the Christian Fellowship 
Baptist Church, was the offi
ciating clergyman.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Margaret Mathews. The 
groom is the son of Helen 
Lawrence. Grandparents of 
the bride are Clarence and 
Mabel Wesley.

Given In marriage by her 
siepfather. Freddie Stafford, 
the bride chose for her vows 
a formal length gown of while 
satin overlaid with tulle em
broidered and trimmed lace, 
her sleeveless top was a slim 
neck of lace, the dress skirl 
(lo w ed  Into a cathedral train 
accented with a scalloped 
edge. Her headpiece of lace 
and tulle was waist length. 
She carried a bouquet of 
white roses accented with 
(lowing green leaves.

Attending as inald of honor 
was Nichole Mitchell and 
Erica Temple served as mu- 
tron of honor. They wore 
lonnal hunter green A-style 
satin gowns and carried bou
quets of green and white ro
ses.

Bridesmaids were Tammy 
Haynes. Tonya Haynes.
Tuincka Haynes. Monica Gtl- 
thrlsl. Arles ha Stokes, and 
Fantasy Thomas. Their
gowns and bouqueta were 
Identical to the honor a tten
dant's.

Junior bridesmaid was
Khadlguh Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlkal Q ltchriat
Serving the groom os 

brat man was Mike Cotton. 
Groomsmen • were Cornelius 
Davis. Demetrius Delaney. 
Eric Lawrancc. Darrlck Tho
mas and Kashad Lynch. 
Junior groomsman was Kevin 
Wynn II.

Flower girl was Kendra 
Temple. Bible carrier was 
Gerald Williams, ring bearers 
were Irquortous Jones. 
Afryen Gilchrist, and bell 
ringer was Donte Temple.

Muslral selections were 
presented by* Lee Tamal 
LuwTaner. Mac luid Michael 
Eason. Junior. Latrassa 
Haws. Sharron Riggins with 
Evelyn Clark at the console. 
Reading was Dorothy Mat
thews.

The site of die reception 
was at the AmVcts Club.

After a wedding trip to the
Bahamas, the couple have 
returned home.

Daughters 
install 
officers

the Presbyterian Women.

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
FOR SENIORS

Summertime means vurntlon! 
And at llte Dike Mary Seniors, 
It means a reduced schedule. 
Currently, the crofters, quitters 
and woodcarvers are all m eet
ing on Tuesday from 8:30 to 
11:30AM. Art and games are on 
Thursdays during the same 
lime period. The seniors will 
be doing several projects over 
the summer. Currently, they 
are working on fire crackers for 
the sherttrs department, and 
puppets uud god's eye for the 
chlldrrns summer rrrrratlon 
program. The regular senior 
program will resume on Aug 3.

The line dancers are of! for 
the summer, but will resume in 
September. Hie lake Mary 
AARI’s nest meeting, on Tues
day. June 10, will lie their last 
meeting until September.

If you hnvr liny questions 
about the senior programs, call 
324 3000 Thr phone Is an  
swerrd between 8 30 and 
IL3UAM on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays At any other time 
you can leave a message Mes 
sages are picked up dally

On May 24. more than 00 
friends and relatives gathered 
at the Health Care and Reha
bilitation Center tn Sanford to 
help l-ots Pugh celebrate her 
lOOih birthday. The party was 
being hosted try the lake Maty 
Garden Club, the Dike Mary 
Historical Commission, the 
Presbyterian Women of thr 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Lokr Man and Lots family.

Mny 19. 1808. tails M.nlnu 
Emgc Will bom In F.asl Liver
pool. Ohio Stic came to Cen
tral Florida In her early Irens, 
graduating from Satifoid High 
School tn HM5. Shr returned 
to Ohio and on Sejit 3, 1917, 
Lots mauled Henry Pugh In 
Lisbon, Ohio (Haivry died 
shortly nltrr thrlr 75lh Aunt 
versary in 1993.1

lails and Harvey came back 
to Florida in 1930 and became 
an Integral part of the commu
nity. They operated a filling 
station and garage on the cor 
ncr of Country Club and Crys 
tal Dike A VC. Dlls Is a  Charter 
Mmilx-r ol the Dike Mary Vol
unteer Fire Department Auxil
iary. Harvey hull! the first lire 
tntek for Dike Mary. l-nls 
served with the Dike Maiv His 
tortcal Commission lor many

ton  Pugh (soatod). Helen Glatt (toft) and Pat Dennis with memory quit,
a gill to Pugh.

years She ts now an honorary 
lifetime member ol lire Dike 
Mary Historical Commission, 
She wits .i «barter member of 
lbe Dike Mary Garden Club. 
And In 1994. shr was honored 
w1lh i lifetime mernlrershlp by 
the Presbyterian Women She 
was also honored with a spe

cial proclamation from thr City 
of Lake Mary, on her birthday 

Among thr many gifts Lots 
received on her birthday was a 
very special quilt made try Pat 
Dermis and Pat's mother Helen 
Glatt. Thr quilt w a s  adorned 
with pictures from Diis life 
The plcturrs were gathered by

Tire Siillle Harrison Chapter. 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, had Its filial spring 
meeting in May at a delightful 
luncheon at thr Afmvon A 
JaniU\ tn Altamonte Springs 
Two guest speakers and in- 
stnllatton of ol fleers made It a 
patriotic and rduratlonnl 
event. The meeting was called 
to order liy lire regent, Heidi 
Haines, and thr Srintiudr High 
School JKOTC presented fhr 
Colors, followed by the Pledge 
of Allegiance to the Flag of ihe 
United Stales of America and 
the singing of thr Star 
Spangled Banner.

Grant Maloy, Seminole 
County Commissioner, g u e s t  
speaker. spoke on
‘Government Updatr* in Srtni 
nole County and thr Slate of 
Florida. Maloy was elected to 
the Seminole County Comml* 
slon In November. 1990, and 
represents District One. Hr Is 
currently Ihe vice chairman of 
the board, and serves on tire 
Council of Local Governments. 
East Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council, and tire 
Wastewater Transmission 
Authority of South Seminole 
and North Orange Countlrs. He 
has also served on the Semi
nole County I*ort Authority and 
Code Enforcement Board. 
Maloy graduated from the Uni
versity of Florida College of Ag 
rirulture tn 1987 with a B.S. 
degree In horticulture.

Alda Register. Honda Slatr 
Regent. N.S.D.A.K greeted the 
guest. She told about her 
dreams. Ideas and future plans 
for Florida Daughters

Following lire guest speak
er*. the newly elected Sallle 
Harrison Chapter. DA.lt.. offi
cer* who will serve the 1998 
2000 term, were Installed. They 
are as follows: regent. Betty 
Bridgwater: vice regent, Julia 
Sartln: chaplain, Mary Wil
liams: recording secretary. Pat 
Elliott; corresponding secre 
taiy, Vunra Decker: treasurer. 
Shirley Kerr; registrar. Heidi 
Haines; historian, Virginia 
Powell: and librarian. Grate 
Parks.

H aw kins------
Continued from Page 3C
wards, daughter or Mr. and 
Mr*. Willie C. and Jewel Cum
mings of Sanford. Rose gradu
ated In May from Camrron 
University, Lawiuii. Oklahoma, 
with a degree In nursing. Site 
also recently passed the Okla
homa Slate Nursing Examina
tion to earn her registered 
nurse accreditation.

Edwards Is a 197!) graduate 
of Seminole High School and 
she completed Seminole Com
munity College la-fun- earning 
on Associates Science Degree 
from Valencia Community 
College.

She Is visiting with her fam
ily and friends and will return 
to Lawton. Okln.. where her 
husband and former Sun 
fordlte. Sgt. First Class Her- 
nard Edwards. Is stationed In 
the U.S. Army.

0

PASTOR HONORED
New Mt. Calvary Missionary 

Baptist Church, West !2lh 
Street, will be tire site of the 
second anniversary celebration 
of Pastor Kicky Scott. On am - 
Sm  Hawkins, Psgs SC

Newly installed oilcan of the Sal* Hsrrtson Chapter 
N S D A H are (from left) Betty Bndgwster, regent. 
Julia Sartin vice regenl. Pat Elbofl. rsconkng secre

tary. Vanrs Decker corresponding secretary. Shirley 
Kerr, treasurer. Heek Haines, registrar. Vagesa Mow 
ell. historian, and Grace Parka, ttaanan

VOLUNTEERS!
ALL ACES NEEDED 

TRAINING PROVIDED
Mileage and Other 

Expenses Reimbursed
Caregivers

Need
R.E.L.I.E.F.

The R.E.L.I.E.F. program provides a way for a 
neighbor to help a neighbor by providing a 
break for caregivers of homebound elders.

if you want to 
help or know 
someone who 

needs help, 
call

628-2884

R .E .L .IeE eF e
immwBimiiiswsi maiar w ar

I Q . P A R T M E H T  Q > |

FLDPR AFFAIRS
Community Partners In RELIEF (Respite for Elders Living In Everyday Families) are: Community Care 

for tho Elderly. Senior Resource ABonce, Florida Deportment of Elder Affairs, and the Florida 
Commission on Community Service. Plot progrom ovalabte In Orange and Seminole Counties.

Pugh celebrates 100th birthday
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1 M othballsSUNDAY . hazardous in mailbox
If U tta r ca rrie r*  a ra  con

cerned about being b itten  by 
inarcte that dwell in rural mail- 
boxes, a aafer method of pro*

DEAR ABHY: I couldn't believe 
the letter from the mail carrier, and
Bur reepoiuc, about putting moth- 

11* in the mailbox to deter inaecta. 
Thie i* a very iuid idea

Though many people choo*e to 
u*e mothball* in their home*, they 
are not an Innocuou* product. The 
chemical* they are made from, 
either naphthalene or paradichloro- 
bemene, can irritate *kin, throat 
and eye*, can lead to liver damage 
and har j  been linked with cancer.

tiling mothball* in tha mailbox 
would take thia product public. 
Mailed itema. which already pick up 
the amell of magazine went atrip*, 
would absorb yet another toxic 
•cent, especially difficult Tor those 
with allergies And I'm sure there 
ere plenty of mail carriers who 
would not appreciate getting a 
handful of mothballs along with 
their deliveries

D ietr ich ------
Continued from Page SC
shelter for abused spouses and 
irrrivrd a check for $300 from 
Dr Lore* Lash, the club's shel
ter representative, from the 
club through the Seminole 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs

Die president presented her 
’Celebrate Women' awards to 
Hetty Colbert for Mny for her 
outstanding services as a new 
member, and Faye Sllrr as 
Woman of the Year for her con
tinued service* ns a dedlrntrd 
longtime club member.

A special guest recognized 
was Jane Drnnlng. District VII 
three tor of the Florida Federa*
■ toil of Women s Clubs, wlio 
Joined the special men In blue 
and the club member* for 
lunch.

Alter lunch, recently elected 
ofllcrr* were tnstallrd try Vida 
Smith, former club president 
and District VII Director who 
was assisted by Winifred 'Util*
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the fact th a t  molhballa cou ld  order he MM iM-so in Comdoi u* Dw  
trigger ■ violent allergic reac- Abby. Leller Ronbltl, P.O. Bo* 447. 
tlon in anyone. Therefore, I re- *««*•Mom* in sioatoM?. a w  u 
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Glrlow. Vtd.i used 'Love’ ns her 
theme and Util, who Installed 
the incoming pirsidrnt tn 
HIM ). presented each ofTlerr 
and department chairman with 
a long-stemmed red rose.

Inslallrd wrrr: Hetty D. 
Smith, president; Hetty Jack, 
first tie r president; Martha 
Yancey, second vice president: 
Ruth Game*, third vice presi
dent. Selma Newman, record
ing secreiary; I‘oily Prxold, 
corresponding secreiary; and 
Hetty Colbert, treasurer.

Die following department 
■ haimirn were installed: Jan e  
Morgan, education; Peg Jo n rs , 
ails; Came Grrene, public af
fairs; and Rose Payne, home 
life.

In turning over the gavel to 
l*rr*ldrnt Smith. Ruth also 
prrsentrd a book. ’Roberta 
Rules of Parliamentary Proce
dure’ to her for the club's use. 
Die book is a gift from tire late

Charlotte Smith, club presi
dent who was also president of 
the Florida Federation of 
Women's Club*.

AFTERNOON Hostesses were: Fran Morton 
and Je.inrttr Padgett, chair
men. Nrlltr Coleman. Jrwrl 
Williams. Peggy Mrrgo. Fran
ce* Webster. Jean Melts. Ubby 
Prrvatt. Ann Clayton and 
Shirley Schwartz.

IT S  A BOY
Mike and Jodi (Jonrsl 

Dougherty proudly announce 
the birth of their son. Jared 
Michael on May 10. He weighed 
In at a healthy H lbs.. 0 ozs.. 
and measured 21 Indies In 
length.

Grandparents sharing In the 
joy are Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jones 
of Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Dougherty Sr. of Roches
ter llllls. Mich., and great 
grandmother. Amy Henson of 
Sanford.
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H aw kins
Is tax deductible aa a charita
ble donation.

The three UNCF schools lo
cated In Florida are Bethune- 
Cookman College. Dayton* 
Beach. Edward Waters College, 
Jacksonville and Florida Me
morial College, Miami.

The college fund event bene
fits 39 private historically 
black colleges and universities 
with a  mission to enhance the 
quality of education.

soothing sounds of Jazz and 
rhythm and blues.

Dils will be held Thursday. 
June IH from 7-10:00 p.m. tn 
the Orlando Cenimplex, Expo 
Center. East Lobby Entrance 
at 500 West Ltvtngston. Dona
tions a ir of $50. Call (4071 
425-3555 All proceeds will 
benefit the college fund/UNCF 
the nations oldest and suc
cessful higher education assis
tance organization. Eighty per
cent of each ticket purchased

day. the guest anniversary 
message will be by the Rev. 
Walts, pastor of Pilgrim Mia- 
slonary Baptist Church and 
the congregation of Montgom
ery. Ala. will deliver (hr serv
ice.

REVIVAL SCHEDULED
June 15-19. Evangelist Er- 

Ime Brinson, trachrr and m u
sician. will render the revtval 
service.

June 22-20, Pastor 
Johnaaron Henderson of the 
Word of Life Church of Ood In 
Christ. SIB Sanford Ave. The 
community Is Invited to wor
ship at 7:00 p.m. nightly. For 
information, rail 323-S048. Die 
pastor is J . Henderson.
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FAMILY. nUBND$ DAT
Family and Friends Day 

Celebration at Ml. Moriah 
Primitive Baptist Church. 1101 
Lotus! Ave.. on Sunday. Ju n e  
21 at 3.-00 p.m. The guest 
speakrr will be minister John  
D. Williams of Allen Chapel 
AME Church. Bro. William 
(Fish) Long. Jr. Is Chairperson. 
Elder of M.H. is Fcmandcr. 
Pastor.
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lLMW7rr * r '. JUlfKTUNTH DAY
Sanford's first Juncteenth 

celebration will be Saturday, 
June 20. The parade line up Is 
at B:45 a.m. at the St. Matthew 
Missionary Baptist Church und 
then marches to the lot of the 
future home of St. Matthew 
Baptist Church.

Call 322-5B26. Cynthia 
Oliver, for all churches, clubs, 
people and vendors. Be a part 
of the freedom wr all share.
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1155 W . St. R d . 4 3 4  
Longw ood

(1/2 MS* East on-4 on 434)
CULINARY TREAT

A culinary extravaganzu 
tastefully named 'Flavor of 
Orlando* Is u festive evening of 
sampling dishes prepared by 
members of the Central Florida 
Chefs Association, along with
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AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION/ 
• AIR CONOmONINOIA IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G I 

• S  SP SSD t 
• A M S S R A K S S I

AU TO M A TIC  T R A N SM ISSIO N ! 
• A M S M RAKSMI

A U TO M A TIC  T R A N S M IS S IO N I 
• A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G I 

• A B 3  B R A K E S!
• MUST SEE!

'96JEEPIM TED4X492 FORD r» u u m i fw u K t»
ORIGINAL N ILE S ! I 

• 4NEWFATTIRESLJ
• LO A D E D ! • V A !*  LASER  
S H A R P ! •SENSATIONAL  
C A R ! • LU X U R Y S P O B L

'•AUTO ' • A IR ' • IMPORT 95 MAZDA SPORT COUPI 
SUPERSTAR'-STANDS  M l f  ^

OUT IN THE C R O W D S

95 CHEVY SPEED‘ROCl95 CHEVY CONVERTlBl16K N ILE S ! • A U  THE 97 CHEVY SPORTSIOE96 PONTIACREAR SPOILER'’ AUTO! 
• A IR '’ FULL POWER! JU IC E ! • ISO! • FAT TIRES) 

•  SHOWROOM ^  
_____ CONDITION! ^

SPARKLING CLEAN' 
SPECIAL!

95 FORD XLT•  4X 4 ! •  V 4 !  •  SHARP  
T R U C K !*F R E S H  

W HEELS! •  FAT TIRES!,
94 CHEVY4 DOOR! • NETKULOUSLY '93 CHEVY TAHOE92 GEO SPORTS COUPE• 7X1' • PERFECT! 

TREUEUDOUSBUYI 
• FRESH TRADE FOR. 
THOUSANDS LESS!

M AINTAINED!-M INT  
CONDITION' >CY COU) MR! 

• MUSTSELLI M i

95 CHEVY96 FORD UUfTED94 CHEVY• CLASS TO P!*BLAC K  
BEAUTY!‘ LOADED 

LEATHER! • SHOWRQOk 
NEW! 9 L .

CHEVROLET

3455 ORLANDO DRIVE
H IG H W A Y  17/92 • 1/2  M IL E  N O R T H

OF LAKE MARY BOULEVARD
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